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JapanTo ProtestLeague'sHelp To China

-- r.

Lockhart Charged With Criminal Assault,
PresidentThinks
Of Silver Problem
Formula

Nmca Behipd Tho Notes
TUB rVATION'AI.

Whirligig
Written by n group of tlio Ileal
Informed newspapermen of
Washington ' and New Yorli.
Opinions expressednro those of
the writer and should not bo

.Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per,

WASHINGTON
lly Georgo Dtirno

Relief '
Federal Relief Admlnlstiator

Hany Hopklm has whispered In
President Roosevel.'s car that he
will need another $850,000,000 to
carry on emergencyrelief woik to
July 1. 1935.

As he now has half a billion on
hand that menus the government
dolo will run to $1,350,000,000 dur-
ing tho next fifteen months.

This H Important money. But
you see It In proper proportion
when ou realize that Hopkins is
tanylng 4,700,000 famllieson relief
i oil And better than 2,000,000
people fiom these familiesare do-
ing luul work for their keep.

Anoss the street the Public
iVurks Administration Harold Ickes
.1 counting on an additional 0.

A while back the President pri
vately told his Public Works

It might be possible to
batn the iltlWtU '$750,000,000.Rtjt
IekCH is Keeping his fingers crossed

' about thut extra quarter-billio-

So although wlntei has gone and
spiiug It hero you might say our
head men have It in mind that win-

ter can't, be far behind Again

Bills
Incidentally this man Ickct must

have n mean streak in him,
Coualili'r what no's clone to cer-

tain of the durable i;oodi Indus-tin- s

uueh us steel und ccmeiu.
Fur some tlmo both federal and

state officials , haw- - been miffed
when they rame to let construction
contracts and found n lot of the
submitted bids Identic In these ca--

Of

tt'goiles. muud Lowe.
II T. Sharer, Frank Lovelacp,

Steel and cementmen stocd their Robot t F Lawrence, H. C. Rold, I.
Thev nointed out It wn3!F. McQucrry, R. C. Pyiatt, E. D.

ptrmluivo under cpen price provi-

sions in ihcir codes.
TlilH didn't help tho public ser--

Martin,
contracts M.

Young,

Ufac.lnn by putting 7 or 8 Identic
bids a Boston project In a hat
and drawing one.

Hero In Washington Ickes put up
in evenstlffcr resistance Tlio gov-

ernment kept right getting simi-

lar p.iices supplies nt, Boulder
t,...Paiii nnd olsowhejo.

Fjlinlly camo a Nebraska project.
Steel nnd cement people offered
eight or nlno bids. The ndmlnls-trii.o- r

rejected then) nil because
Jlhoy were' Identic but the new bids

"3r.eie also Identic
"All light," said the

IcIicb. "Our policy 'ram now
will be to accept thn bid submitted
iy (lie located
fl'cm the project. Freight costs
will cut their profits but It'll aid

and give more peo-

ple work."

A lot of trade association secre-
taries probably shed a tear when
tho President and General John-
son decreed that NRA would ap-

prove collective of code
expenses.

"". At T31ue 'Eagle they
--fcay no actual ovidenco of

among code authorities hns
far come to light. Infoimally

they admit alarming were
received concerning the cer-al-n

ambitious gentlemen had In
Hd. NRA heard of the

bJweremixing medicine to levy
tribute on the units of their indus-
tries sufficient to assure them
handsome salaries and plenty big
expenseaccounts.

Under the new rule the majority
jget together In each industry, de-

cide how much everybody should
tie pro-rate-d submit agree
ment as an amendment to tneir
bode. NRA must approve 1(

becomes law.

Oal the other hand a great ma--

jotltf business men are rejolo--
mi

(Continued Page Five)

UP) Tho White
Hopso made known Friday that
President Roosevelt (eels the ans
wer to tho silver
problem lies In 'the formula pre-
sented at tho London Economic
conference whereby all nations
youId fix definite reserves of sil-

ver In ratio to their gold supply.
Ths would bring, for tho first

time In history, fixed ratio through-
out tho woild b:tvccn gold and
silver. It was proposed at Lon
don nations establishedsilver
reservesup to per cent of their
gold supply. As a result of this In-

formal exposition of the President's
attitude. It was believed Friday
ho would stand pat 'against any
mandatory silver legislation at this
session.

1

JuryLists ,

Are Released
70tli Court To

Here On
May Third

Two Jury for tho eight week
term of 70th district court

hero May 3 were releas-
ed Friday by District Clerk Hugh
Dubbeily.'

Giand Jurors will be convened
Hay 3, 10 a. m. by Judge Charles
L. Klapproth, district Judge. They
are G, H. Hayward, Dewitt Shlve,
W. S. SaUorwhlte, Albert McKln-ne-

B. L. Cook, A. Bishop, J.
Tom Rogers, Lee Porter, Willis
Winters. H Noble Rend, S. P.
Jones.V. W. McGregor, H. W. Bar-telt- t,

Edwin Notestlne, C. M Wood,
L B Dudley.

Petit Jurors summoned for May
7 nt 10 a, nt are J E.
T. A. Slaughter, O. E. Musgrove,
Walter Pachall. J. D. O'Bar, Wal-
ter Nichols, A. Pittman, Glenn
Lovelace, D. H. Petty, J. Lusk, H.
M. Keel, J. F. Sknllcky, E. L
Parrish, C. O. Murphy, II. H.
Squires. Dewey Mat tin, J. W.
Lowe, O. C. Morgan, J. F. Oty,
M Wcni. W. G. Cole. V. Phillips,
F P. Woodson, Gus Pickle, Ed- -

Mcrrlll. II. N. Zant, B. F. Logan,
E. B. Prescott, J P Cnuble, S. L
Lockhart, J. J Jones, II. L. Shir--

TorchSlaying
Jury Is Hung

Ynrliroiigh JurorsPass(16

Hour

AUSTIN UP) Jmors tho Cal
II. Ynrbrough trial on a charge of
murder In tho torch death of his
adopted daughter, Doris, passedUs
tixly-slxt- h hour of deliberation
Ftlday without reaching a verdict.

Judge Robertson has not .acted
on the jury s icqueat .thnt It be
discharged as dead-
locked,"

Conspiracy Is

Denied Bishop
VP Bishop

Cannon, Jr., told a District of Co-

lumbia jury he and Miss Ada L.
Butmughs. could not have conspir-
ed to violate the federal corrupt
nractlces act In fating. to report

18,000 received for his 1923 nntl-Smt- th

campaign, because the wo-
man never knew he obtained the
money.

Cannon denied ever discussing
with her a failure to report any
'art of tho

Transient
Supervisor

O, Miner, state sup-
ervisor of the Texas transientbu
reaus, wtlh m Aus
tin, was visitor In Big Spring
Friday, He was en route to. 1

Paso,

vr.'ita Thcyro chniged with ley, u. v. aimer, itq w.
nwrrrilng to tho lowest C. O. Jonca, A. Rnlney, W. P.
bll'dci J. T Dlllard, J B.Collins,

Up in Massachusetts P. Kascli, A. II. Bugg,
Ely soheil tho problem to Ms sat--i '

mi
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LondonConfab
Board President
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J. B. Collins was chosen by the
board of trustees of the Big --Spring
Independentschool district to senc
as president of the board this year
In u called meeting Thursdayeve-
ning. Mr. Collins was elected
temporary chairman by acclama-
tion when K. O. Ellington, former
president, retired. Mrs. Clara Cox
McAdams nnd S, 1. .Tones crc
suorn Into offico by Ellington.

J. B. Collins

NamedSchool

Board Head
Jones Chosen Vice-Pre-si

dent; Mrs. McAdams
Mntle Secretary

J. B. Collins, held over member,
was elected president of the Big
Spring Independent school district
board of trustees Thursday evening
In a called session.

S. P. Jones, one of two newly
elected trustees, was chosen vice- -
president nnd Mrs. Clara Cox Mc
Adams, other member named In
the recent school board election.
was selected as secretary of the
board. Offices of treasurerand as-

sessorand collector likely bo filled
in tho next regular meeting on
Thursday.

Tho board was called to order
at, 6:30 p. m. Thursday In tho of-

fice of tho superintendent of
schools and tho retiring president,
Dr. E. O. Ellington, invited the
old board and members elect to a
ulnncr servedby girls of the Homo
Economic department.

Following the dinner the group
reconvened in the superintendent's
office where Ellington administered
the oath of officeto Mrs, McAdams
and Jones and delivered the com-
mission according to law.

He then declared all offices of
the old board vacant and called for
nominations for temporary clialr-- J
man. uolllns was elected by ac-

clamation.
Leslie White, retiring board mem

ber, was recognizednnd expressed
appreciation for the privilege of
having served with the board and
for cooperationextended. Ho wish.
ed the new board success In Us
every undertaking.

Ellington followed In a short ad
dress history of the
schools over tho 11 year period
which ho served as trustee, lie
recalled tilals face, by former
boardsand how they were disposed
or, Ellington congratulated new
board members and expressedthe
hope that the new board would
study records of former years and
profit by- - mistakes of others. He
pledge cooperation and support as
a private citizen.

White and Ellington then retired
and Collins wjs elected president
of the board with Jones and Mrs.
McAdams being elected vice-pre-

dent andsecretary respectively.Ad
journment followed.

Ellington Speech
Big Spring, Texas, April 19, 1931.

To the Honorable Board of Educa
tion, Mrs. McAdams and Gentle
men; I thank you sincerely for
this opportunity to speak this last
word. To you who have worked so
earnestly, coruageously, and faith'
tuny during these years 'of your
commissionaa trustees of this dlj
trlct, I feel a full measure of sin;
qere gratitude. ,

Aa I recount the growth and de
velopment of our Bchools shice I

!CeUie4 Ok Jaeftl
1

Admitted Killer
Of Mae Griffin

Indicted Today
SHREVEPORT.UP) -- Soon after

receiving a chargo from Judge Ro-
bert Roberts, the grand jury Fri-
day returned two indictments, one
charging murder and the other
criminal assault, against Fred
Lockhart. 38, who admittedly killed
and criminally attacked Mae Grlf-tl- n,

16, eight days ago.
Both offensesare punishable by

deaai.

ADMITS PARTICIPATION IN
GEORGIA LYNCHING CASE

SHREVEPORT, La., OP) Fred
Lockhart, saved three days ago
from mob violence, Identified him-
self Fiiday as a participant in the
sensational Leo Frank lynching In
Georgia in 1915.

Lockhart, held for the killing of
Mno Griffin, 10, said ho drove an
automobile carrying Frank from
Mlllcdgeville to be hanged at Mar-
ietta.

Century Plant
About To Bloom
Once In a life time, or mnybo

two or three, a century plant
Is supposedto blossom.

Tho tare occurrence.Is about
to transpire nt tho home of
Mrs. Inez Knight, Gil West
4th.

Brought here from EI Paso In
1821 by her husband who was
then in tho employe of the T.
&P. railway company, the plant
has never shown any signs of
blooming until about the first
of April of this year.

Mra. Knight, noticed a stalk
pushing Up from? the 'center if "

tho plant About i Inches In
diameter, the stalk haa grown
at the rate of six Inchesa day.
Since April 3 when Mrs. Knight
began measuring It, tho greenish-

-red atnlk' has towered to
a height of 7 feet, 11 inches.

i

Mitchell Voters Called
To Ballot Box To Write

Edict On 3.2 Beer Sale
COLORADO Mitchell county

voters have been called to go to
tho polls Saturday and write ver-
dict as to whether or not 32 beer
shall be legally sold. Order for tho
election was Issued Thursday of
last week by county commissioners
couit In iccognltion of petition by
qualified electors that the question
he settled at the ballot box.

Proponents of the Issues InvolV'
ed, both for nnd against, are ad
vancing theory that a light vote
will bo registered. This, however,
Is a vaguo estimate
and may not bo borneout.

After finding that tho attorney
gencial's department had ruled
that ap election within the corpor
ate limits of Colorado would not
bo legal, pioponents of the issuo
circulated petition asking for the
county-wid- e vote. In the special
referendum election August 20, last
year, the city voted In favor of
beer by a small mm gin. The coun-
ty, however, turned thumbs down
on the proposal.

Tho following gentlemen have
been designatedas election judges;

Colorado, A, L. Maddln, West--
brook, A, L. Young; Spado, B. A.
Falkner; Landers, M. L. Adrian;
Cuthbert, Lon Strain; Carr, F. A.
Langley; Loralne, , Jess Pratt;
Iatan, A, T. Baker; McICcnzIe, C, N,
Stubblefleld; Buford,Emmett

Hyman, Carl Lowry.

ArkansasGovernor
RelievesConvicts

Of Job For Mules
LITTLE ROCK. UP) Governor

Futrell Friday ordeied the State
Penal Boardto stop the use of con-
victs to pull cotton planters In the
place of mules at the Tucker Es
tate Prison Fatm.

.City Studies Rooster Problem
halkm, ore. (UP) Regulation

and control of roosters was before
the city council today following
numerous letters oi protest re-
ceived from taxpayers. The city
building Inspector and sanitary of-

ficer were ordered to take whatever
control measures might be neoos-sar-y

to eliminate disturbance
causedby eaily rising chanticleers.

Claims Tallest Mule
OAnDErJ qiTY, Kan., UP)

Missouri may boast of Its long- -
eared mules, but this town boasts
of ine lauea; muie, ts. i Jjavis,
farmer Hying, s.outheaB of here,
own' a mule that la 17. hn4s' 'Wfh.

U. S. COLLECTS
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Evidence that gangsters Improvise their own "pet" guns was un-

earthed in the St Paul ratd of a John Dlllinger hideout. This arra
of arms was collected In Washington for examination by the Justice
department. Frank Baughman,Justice official, holds a gangster-mad- i
"baby" machine gun. (AssociatedPress Photo)

LANDIS TOSSES

BIiBByiIZK3sfcSMTEjsiM
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Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis, high comlssloner of baseball,
'hrew out the first ball as tho American league seasonopenedIn Chlca.

". the White So and Detroit Tigers met. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Junior- Senior
Rodeo SetFor
v Saturday 2

Former

Congressman

Escapes

Family Absent When Big
gest Explosion Smco

1930 Occurs t

HAVANA. UP) Unsuccessful at-
tempt of the life of former Con
gressman.Hcllodora Gil .made Frtj
day when hla residencewas wreck
ed by a bomb, which, police said,
was the biggest exploded in Hav--

lana since a series of disastrous
Uilasts In 1930, Gil and family were
absent.

t

Rainfall Is Above
Normal Thus Far

Dig Spring and surrounding area
hag received an amount of precipi
tation slightly above the normal
rainfall for the first four months
of this year, J, A, Cummlngs, man
ager of the United States Weather
Bureau, here, said Friday,

L For (he first four months rain
totaled a.ujt inches as compared to
the normal, rainfall of 3.90 Inrhes,
he Mid. Meet it the recibltatloH
fett 1m Ah(i; ,

GANGSTER GUNS

H ' ""'
. v 'i 'Ia ' i. ,. xf

n - i

At
Cuban

Bomb
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THE FIRST BALL

Tho second annual junior-seni-

class rodeo will be staged hero
Saturday beginning 2 p. m.

Miss Virginia Cushlng will lead a
parado beginning at 1 p. m, lnclud'
Ing a motorcyclo highway patrol
escort, high school band, chuck
wagon and rodeo participants.

Rodeo proper is to bo enactedon
tho Cole Race Track In Cole-Strn-

horn addition In southeast Big
Spring.

Proceedsgo to defraying expense
of tho traditional Junior-seni-

banquet.
Saturday 0 p. m. coronation of

--he rodeo queen, a popular high
sciiool girl whoso Identity has not
been revealed, will be effected,

Thajiffalr wlllbe followed by a
"rodeo dance", carrying ouT a clev-
er western mottf. It la to be held
fiom the Settles ballroom with Ned
Bradley's Varsity band of Texas
Tech furnishing the music. It li
not a .school dance.

Coronation program follows!
l'ersonelie

Wagon Boss Elmo Martin,
Chief Attendants

Prince and Princess of the
Range Ralph Duvall, Eva Mae
O'Neal,

Prince and Prlnces of the Con
ral Cecil French,Alta Mary Stal
cup.

Prince and Princess of (he
RoundlUp-How-ard Kyle, Virginia
uusning,

Ttw Court
Duk and Pocketsof Color-- T

Frankmn, cto ywywi.

- u

Murder
Hugh Johnson
In AddressTo

News Men
Editors Can Bring Quicker

AchievementOf NRA
ObjectivesHe Says

WASHINGTON, UP) Hugh
Johnson, addressing tho convention
of American Society of Newspa
per editors Friday, said no charges
of NRA code violation brought
against largo manufacturers had
developeda case that would stand
up In the courts.

He said tho" editor's help would
moro quickly achieve NRA objec-
tives, "but If you hang around like
vultures and swoop down on every
mistake. It will take longer."

e

ScoutJamboree
SetForTonight

Scouts of six Big Spring troops
were preparing to trek to the jam--
boreo grounds southeastof tho city
park for the first city jamboree to
bo held hero Friday evening and
Saturday morning.

Tho city affair is being held In
hopes of accustoming tho boys to
competition to be encountered in
the annual Buffalo Trail council
jamboree May 5 on the same
grounds.

Troops will bo graded on the
same basts as laid down for the
wide program. The jamboree .will
be conducted according to rules
governing tho council jamboree,

Friday evening around tho coun
cil lire eacn troop win oe respon-
sible for presenting a stunt. ,

morning tollowjh'g
urcumosi, me compcmion win uu
started and pushed to completion
before the noon hour.

Scouts will camp out. cooking
their own meals.An award has been
promised by Montgomery Ward
Company for the winning troop in
tho city affair.

Area Executive A, C, Williamson
may bo hero for the city pow-wo-

District Chairman George Gentry
and Dr. Lee O. Rogers, chairman
of tho activities commute, will be
in charge.

t

FiremenLadies Drill
Teams Wins 3rd Place

At Tri-Stat-e Meeting
The Big Spring Fireman Ladles'

drill team won third place In the
recent o meeting held In
Tucson, Ariz., this week In spite
of tho handicap of ono of their
members being unable to bo with
them on account of Illness.

Tho drill team competedagainst
cracK teams sent out by cities of
Texas, New Mexico and Arizona
and not enly did unusually fine
work but were an honor to their
town and organization. All teams
wero closely graded. Tho messace
did not record who won first and
second place.

Tho team went to Phoenix, Ariz.,
on a sightseeing trip Thursday and
aro now on the way home. They
reported having a good time nnd
being royally entertained.

Robinson& Sons
Defeat Lions Club

In Soft Ball Game
Robinson and Sons administered

a country licking to the Lions club
soft ball team Thursday evening.
12--

The Jungle Kings hopped off to
a 2 point lead in tho first two
Innings but Robinson's evened tho
count in tho third mid spurted
ahead, capitalizing on hard slama
and Lion bobbles.

Across the way Klwanla club
handed the Automobile Salesmen
a smart rpanking, limiting their
foes to one tally. Total of the Kl- -
wanls scorewas lost sight of in the
rush. The Indiana batted around
twice In We first frame.'

Eyes Tip-o- ff on Bridge Hand
OMAHA, Neb. (UP) It vour

bridge opponent's eyes are dilated,
beware he has a good hand, Dr.
Leo J. Miller, state secretary, told
Nebraska Optometrists' Conven-
tion. If, op. the other hond, the
pupils purrow to pin points, you
can be assured ho Is trying his
best to make something out of the
hand. At any rate, don't bid till
you-v- e seen the whites of hU eyes.

9

Saloon Wood to Build Clmcli
HAMBURG, Ark. (UP --, The

walls thai housed tfie old. fienat-clu-

saloon, landmark of Hum
burg, soon wUI hmw the Freitci
UrkR Church of MU. alaht mbr

Urom . 11m atleen tat W.i .
m4 a Ui material haule d

ftiffk, to MMtrtw kt ehtttok ,

SaysTechnical
AssistanceMay
BecomeHarmful
GENEVA, UP) It was under

stood Friday that JapanIs prepar-
ing to repeat her warning to the
Leagueof Nations that I he league's
technical assistance to China may
becomo political and hence harm
ful. Tho Japanese feci that they
are left out on the leaguo'a project
for the reconstruction, of .China
but that she should beconsulted.,
An authoritative source at Lon

don Friday said Englandwpuld ex
pect tlu United Statesto tako'tho
responsibility for IniUntlng any
retaliation or protect against
Japan's announced Intention to
nartlcipato In China's foreign rela-
tions.

j

County Court
AppealsCase

Howard county commissioners
court has ordered condemnation
proceedings againstWalter Robin
son appealed.

After wrangling In county courts
for five days on an anneal .from
the original decision awarding Rob
inson S4185- damages crowlntr but
of highway No. 1 crossing h'la land
near Midway, a Jury returned a
verdict awarding Robinson $3G95L.48

damages.
Tho case will now go to the

court of civil appeals In "Eastland.
James T. Brooks, Clyde Thomas.
Martelle McDonald represented'the
defense In the last trial whllo
Charles and JamesSullivan aided
County Attorney JamesLittle for
tne state.

StantonMan Given-Tw- o

YearsXnPen
STANTON Tried In, iMetrlcl-cour- t

hpre for Uio, slaylafjiif ;3iho
Bowser .Usljiury ToImSS
ford was convicted yesterday ''and
assessedtwo years In the peni-
tentiary.

Tho trial iwas tho second .for
Vanderford, the first having re
sulted in a hung. jury.

Bowser was Blaln following a dis
pute which arose over cows .owned
by him. Vanderford claimed the'
animals wore trcspasslngtocbis
form property. The two men wer
neighbors.

1

Junior Methodist Girls
To Give Boys A. Picnic

Tho girls of the Junior depart
ment of the First Methodist Sunday- -
school will entertaintho boys of the
uepnrtment with a picnic at theft
City Park Saturday morhfnr for '

nnving iosc out in the recent att-
endance" " ''contest. --i

This Is tho picnic that was raliaad'
out lest week. The glrla'are asked
to bring enough-lun-ch for them
selvesand one other. All member
of the department are to Meet at
tne cnurrn at 8:30 where transpor-
tation to tho park wJII be pro-
vided.

CORRKCCTOIT
An error waB made In Thursday's

advertisement for Collins Bre. In
The Herald. Armand'a Faee "Powk.
dtr was priced at 80c a4 (tooM
havo been $1 which' is
selling price.

The Weather1

Big Sprlnr and vlctskv hiavcloudy tonight ana Sataratay.
Warmer Saturday.

west Texas Partiv - - &.
night nnd Saturday, Warner hi Mb
north portion Saturday.

night and Saturday. "'
lue northwest portleN

Wow Mexico Fair
aniuruay, ixot much imji Jft
temperature.
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WEST TEXAS ARTIST EXHIBIT ,,
PAINTINGS AT HIGH SCHOOL

About One Hundred CanvassesHung In
RoomTo ShowWork DoneAt SanAngelo

SummerArt Colony

Thosejvho attendedthe art exhibit or the TexasArtist
Colony at the high school building Friday andSaturdaydis-
covered how well West Texasoccnencan lend themselvesto
painting and etchings.

This exhibit was the only one of the, scaBon In Big
Spring, and did not attract the crowds that Harley Sadler
did, but Inosc wno saw the
pictures will never forget
them.

Helen King Kendall, landscape
painter, captured the colors of the
'west without sentimentality ond
frith a suavity and smoothnessthat
Blade herpictures a Joy to the eye.
She put en canvas some of the
Been en that travelers exclaim over
and cay; If I could only paint that
picture.

Xavler Gongalez, Spaniard and
Instructor of drawing and design,
showeda collection of water colors
hold In treatment and rather mod-
ern In execution that Intrigued the
Imagination, also some oils In
which a Texan could easily recog-nlz- o

tho Spanish manner. '

Ida Jo Fuller was representedby
a still life picture and flower com
positions. Miss Fuller aided the
amateur considerably In recognizing
her pictures by signing her name
plainly on them.

Adole Brunei, portrait painter
exhibited several canvases that
wero unusually fine for their kind
The skin was good and the pictures
all had life; they were done In a
realistla manner,but not too real-
istic for the layman to appreciate

In addition to these, there will
be several pictures exhibited by
other artists and by pupils of the
colony that were worthy of a trip
to the high school In themselves
Two etching? by Bess Hubbard,
one Jn particular of a yucca called
for n long, long look, Landscapes
of oak trees and cactus typically
Ttxas landscapes were such as to
make a Texan thoroughly "home-
sick If, he wero away from home,
for they had all the charm charac-
teristic of the Texas scene. Sev-
eral winter sceneswere especially
Interesting In design. There was
very little of tho Impressionist
school which Is so thoroughly dis-
liked by the average onlooker.

The guest artists who explained
the pictures and gave lectures at
certain hours also distributed cir-
culars giving details of tho

art school held on the banks
of tho Concho every summer In
tho Boy Scout cabin illagc.

Tho dates of the schoolthis year
will be Juno 4 to July 14lh. This
will be Its eleventh season. There
will be Instruction In drawing, de-
sign, lnndrcape, portrait pointing
In any medium. Two memorial
scholarships are given each

Drill Team
GoesTo Tri- -

State Meet
Members On Way To Tuc

eon To Capture Team
Honors

Fifty years ago today in a rest
dence in Tucson, Ariz, the Ladles'
society of Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen and Englnemen was
organizea.

Tonight In celebration of the
event all the Firemen Ladies of
Texas, Arizona and New Mexico
who con attendthe receptiongiven
In the same house bv the same
hostess,a Mrs. Sargeant,first pres
ident of uie organization, will be
there to do honor to growth of
their numbers.

The Blj Spring delegation will
not no present for this nrocram.
which will ba tho opening one of
we meeting of tho Fire-me-

and theirwives. The delega
tion, which left tws mornlnir. will
not arrive In Tucson until Monday
morning.

Ijat year the Big Spring drill
team went to Albuquerque, N, M,
an(l competed against six other
teams and won second place. This
year it win compete against five
other teams. The members Intend
to win first place this year, If pos--
eioie.

In addition to drill team work
they will take part In tho lodge
worn ami attend the many social
affairs ond sight seeing tours for
visitors, who are expectedfrom all
over the United States. They will
return Friday night

The Firemen gave the drill team
a oig senaorr, by having them as
guests for a theaterparty at Har.
ley Sadler's show Friday evening.
They will be guests also of the
men Mondayat Toyah for a, dinnerat tha t, and PTeatlng house when
the train stops.there at noon.

Before returning to Big Spring
the delegation will go to Phoenix
and Me the sights of that city.

The JocaJ Society was organized
October 29th, 1J02and isone of the
longest n the three statesfor adty of this, size. It Is named

Frldfl of the West.
The follpwlng members compose

the drill team: Mamie-- Leach, Ara
AariUi, Martins Summons, Alice
Vims, Greta Schultz, Minnie Bar-le- e,

Martha Moody, Minnie Bkallo--y,

Do Wtolte, Annie Wilson,
JehaAnsa Barbee, lona Simmons,
Ma DtMQB, Myrtle Orr, Made
MeTUr, Iva Johnson, With the
Iem will go Hattle Orr, as sub-ttttu-

JtoroaceKom as musician,
aoajm waM, AM Areola.

Other sMmbMs of the Seeity
who wit! amnpaay Mm taam are
Mrs. A. SL Waste, Mr aad Mrs. K
X. Btasoa. Mrs. X. P. MarrUt hot
ausjady gone Tucson

HughJohnson
ThanksC. Of C.

ForAssistance

C. T. Watson, manager of the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce,
Is In receipt of the following let
ter from Gen. Hugh B Johnson,ad'
mlnlstrator for the National Re
covery Administration at Washing-
ton, D, C;

National Recovery Administra
tion, Washington, D. C, April 11,
1934. Mr. C. T. Watson, Secretary,
Chamberof Commerce,Big Spring,
Texas. Dear Mr. Watson: Cham
bers of Commerceand trade asso
ciations. In July, 1033, were urged
to cooperate with and to assist In
the National Recovery Program.

Tho spirit In which these organ--
Izations accepted the responstblll
ties placed upon them, and tho con
structlve way in which they have
performed In their respective com-
munities and Industries Is to be
highly commended. Especially Is
this so since tho jorvlce rendered
Involved, in many Instances, tho
sacrifice of regular programs of
activities and tho raising of addi
tional funds td supplement their
budgets.

Such service to the community,
tho state, and the nation. Is the
greatest endorsement of the valuo
of the chamber of commerce- and
trade associationmovements.With
the assistance of these organiza
tions, the NRA program was ad'
vanced with speed and efficiency.
Public Servlco In this new field
Justifies the most adequate sup-
port, financial and otherwise, not
only of every businessman but of
every citizen.

I have not hesitated In the past
to call upon chambers of com-
merce and trade organizations for
assistance andcooperation. I shall
not hesitata to maka similar calls
In the future whenever the oppor-
tunity is presented. I appreciate
greatly the service rendered. I
shall equally appreciate future
service. May I extend this appre-
ciation to business men and their
organizations in the different com
munities and industries through
out the country.

Sincerely, HUGH S. JOHNSON,
Administrator.

t

SCOUT NEWS

This Is to be n iHtlier big week
for scouting. Monday evening two
meetings are scheduled One Is the
quarterly meetingof the aiea exe
cutive board. The other Is regular
monthly board of review In tho
basement of the First Baptist
church.

Tonight a group of local scoutcrs
will probably accompanyA. C. Wil-
liamson, area executive, to Korean
for presentation of a troop charter,

This week end, Friday evening
and Salurdaymornlngto be exact,
Is tho time for city Jamboree.For
somareason,practice here hasbeen
much Slower than expected. Boys,'
like men, had rather talk than
work.

Approximately a dozen scoutcrs
are participating In the Red Cross
first aid course being offered here
Credit In first aid work Is required
for n Boomers key, the scouter
rank equivalent to the eagle rank
in scouting.

Several troops are doing good
work In enlistment of boys Just
coming twelve. No other aged boy
seems to Inject as much enthus-
iasm Into the work as the twelve
year old.

Second regular meeting of the
Scouters Round Table will prob
ably be held May 1, following a
sumptuous meal as usual. Impor
tant discussions regarding the
Jamboreewill be heard at that
time. Also a lively program will be
arranged in addition to tins.

i

Amin PntilyneJacobs
Sells Story To Paper

Miss Anna Paulyne Jacobs who
wrote the Interesting feature story
of "Uncle" Rueben Wood which
appeared In the April first edition
of The Big Spring Herald Is the
newest comer to the list of literary
lights In this city.

Miss Jacobs became a piofes--

atonal by the sale of this feature
story to the Fort Worth Star-Tel-e

gram, which regarded It good
enough to pay for. She also sent
a copy of the story to the Democrat-

-News of Marshall, Mo., former
home or Mr, Wood. The editor.
John R. Hall, ran the story on the
front page ana wrott miss Jacobs
a nice letter of blanks.

MUu Jacobs studied Journalism
at the University of Texas during
her sophomoreyear. The pravlotM
year abf attended Texas Women's
C4Ue at Fwt Worth. MmIim
iseletlsur Iu saUur. Ifu -

1.1. mL.'mLJ.i ' '

PairkProjeCt ,

Offered City
State Pnrk Inspector Roy
E. Lane PresentsProject
To City Commissioners

Roy E. Lane, statspark Inspector
and supervisor, of Austin, spent
Wednesdaynight and Thursday
morning In Big Spring. At a called
meeting of the city commission
Thursday morning at B o'clock at
the city hall Mr. Lane presenteda
park Improvement project to the
commissionersfor their considera
tion.

Mr. Lane stated that the park
Improvement project Is only appli-
cable to munlcipally-ownc-d parks.
and In the caseof this city, the pro
ject caq only bo applied to the city
park, and can not be used for any
other park, even If tho park should
be owned by the state, such as the
Scenic mountain.

Tho park commission, said Mr.
Lane, through tho award of fed-
eral money, la offering the City of
Big Spring a park improvement
program. Involving the expenditure
of 330.000 for materials and labor.
provided the city of Big Spring
will add J1500 to this fund.

Tho Improvements will Include
remodelingof park buildings,build-
ing of tennis courts, barbecuepits,
curbing, remodeling entrance to
park, construction of stone bridges,
hot houses,propagation of flowers,
etc.

The commissionersreceived the
park Inspector's proposition, and
will give it full and final considera
tion at its regular meeting next
Tuesday night, according to City
Manager E. V. Spence.

Two Veteran
T&PRy.Men

Are Retired
BAIRD Joe Allphln, veteran T

& P employee Is again a citizen of
Baird, ho having been retired from.
service by tho Texas and Pacific
Ry. on April 1st after 83 years of
service with the road.

Mr. Allphln beganwork In the B
B. Dopt. of the T & P. Ry. 33

years ago, and In 1811 ne was
transferred to the store room and
In 1010 was transferred to the
depot where he worked until five
years ago, when he was transferred
to Big Spring, where he worked un-

til retired when he returned to
Baird his home for so long and
where his two younger sons, Irvln
and Osiar live.

R. E. Nunnally, of Big Spring,
who has been In the service of the
TAP Ry, for 42 years, was also
retired and with his family will
move to Abilene soon, we are In
formed. Bob Nunnally was on the
switch engine for sometime; later
with local freight and abouta year
ago he was put on the passenger
run, the Sunshine Special, which
gave him more than a day and
night layover In Big Spring and he
moved his family there.

Somo three months ago Mr. Nun
nally's health failed and he was
forced to give up his work. Tho
Nunnally'a havo a nice home hero
and may later move back to Baird
where they made their home until
moving to Big Spring.

i

Devil's River
RanchmanLands

Catfish By Tail
DF.L RIO, (TV) riscatorlal

.bibliography has few chapters
fco extraordinary but this one Is
touched for nnd tho fish, still
breathing, provldeil satlafncH-or- y

evidence. ,Izaak Walton
dreamednot of this thrill.

George I", Cox, who ranches
on DovII'h Rlicr, last week
rushedInto a local grocery with
n mammoth cutflsh. lie asked
to hate It weighed and the
scaleslirnmed CO pounds.There
n ro giants In the Mater of tho
Rio Grando and Its tributaries!

This was sufficient "corp"
for even Jasper Mirigg, but
ho iv captured?

Cox was strolling along the
river when ho saw tho tail of a
fUh In khnllaw water n few
I lichen from tho hank. The head
was In deeper water,

"Opportunity," ho muttered
as he sanded his hands, "the
tall Is might!'

Whereupon he laid hold anil
with a deep breath and n
mighty heave landed the fish
on tho hank. Hut fiO .pounds
of trilppcry "cat" Is difficult to
control when remoted suddenly
from Its habitat. Cox, however,
threw himself down on the fish
nnd,after its Indignant flapping
had hubsldedhomenliat, George
dashedto town to discover how
much catfish he had caught by
the tall.

I

Big Spring: Motor
Made Distributor

For I?ord Parts
The Big Spring Motor comnanv.

dealers In Ford automobiles and
genuine parts, has been designat
ed distributing center for ten
West Texas counties for genuine
Ford parts, according to Vaitlne
Merrick, local manage of the com-- .

pany, Air. Merrick says a new
truck has recently hm a444 to
their Muipmeat to dtetrlbvto the
parts of the varfeua sowtUs.OUr--
sm Mattfcaws wW be ta shirga of

K was a
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Speaker
,
Stevenson Gives Brief

OulJining Law Governing Ouster
Of R. L. Holliday As Official

BY RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN Speaker Coke Steven

son made a 100-pa- brief of the
law governing removal of Officials
before his summary ouster of Rob-
ert L. Holliday of El Paso from
tho relief commission,arid his sub
stitute appointment of Col. Julius
Oorenfleld Jr.

Mr. Stevenson satisfied himself
of his legal authority to remove
the official lie bad appointed. He
said ho would not contend that It
Is certain that supreme court will
agree with his conclusion. "Rut,'
ho said, "even If it doesn't, at any
rate I will havo convinced the 4,000
El Paso people who petitioned It,
that I havo done my utmost to
comply with tho expressedwill of
an overwhelming majority of ft
citizenship."

The relief commission law rove
Stevenson three appointments,
Lieut. Gov. Edgar M. Witt three,
and Governor Ferguson one. It
designated two officials tho per-
sons holding offlco as chairman of
tho Industrial accident board and
chairman of theTexas Civil coun
cil.

It said nothing about removals.
leaving that to the elaborate
and conflicting-gener-al law.

And It was tho general law that
Stevensonso voluminously briefed,

The latest decision waa back 33
years ago, In a court coso In 1901,
It wasn't in point, becauseit dealt
with the governors removal. Mr,
Stevensonrecognized the policy of
noiuing appointments in the legis-
lative officials was designed to
keep them out of tho covcrnor's
hands; and to that extent, the con-
struction of the law can be by Im-
plication only.

In the relief law's enactment, an
amendment was offered to glvo
the appointing official the Bow
er to remove an appointee. This
wfas defeated. The defeat will be
cited In the quo warranto pro
ceedingsover Holliday as evidence
or "legislative Intent" to withhold
such power.

Tho power claimed Is bv impli
cation from the general statute
giving tho governor authority to
remove any appointed official or
official "elected by the legislature."
That "elected by the legislature"
is nang-ov- cr language from the
time United States senators were
so named; and only by chance fit- -
tea the situation of H. N. Chrest-ma-n

and Earle P. Adams on tho
relief commission tho two desig-
nated by the legislature by tlllo.
Mr. Stevensonsaid If his power to
remove Holliday la upheld, it
means tho governor has power to
removo Chrestman and Adams.
But In his own case,he had power,
iu jiiukb a new appointment; while
If Adams ur Chrestman were re-
moved, the places would remain
vacant until new holders succeed
ed to the titles.

'It Is a uniform construction."
Speaker Stevenson said, "that the
power to appoint carries with it
the power to removo. Is
embodiedin tho law In tho grant-
ing of authority to the governor to
remove appointed officials, the law
having been passed when the ap-
pointments uniformly were left to
me governor.

Tho brief recited Former Gover--1
nor Pat M. Ncff'a efforts to secure
passageof a quo warranto law for
tho removal of county or district
officers, such as district attorneys.

xne removal law came near get-
ting a court test mora recently
than 1901, when Gov. Don Moody
made preliminary gestures toward
removal of a Ferguson appointee
from tho slate board of control.

Moody wcjit so far along toward
this that Adrian Pool of EI Paso
was appointed to the bostrd of
control at the middle of MoodvN
second term.i and Rep. John F.
Wallace retired from the leclsla--
turo, when chairman of the annro--
prlatlons committee, to come to
Austin a year carlv to take a
placo on the board of control. Mr.
Wallace waited until tho appoint-
ment was to be made regularly at
tho middle of Governor Sterlings
term.

Moody's decision was based In
part on conflict between special
provisions In the board of control
Btatute and In the trenernl law.
The board of control law says the
governor may remove any mem-
ber, at any time. But It finally
was decided this was only cumu-
lative of the general code, and
meant removal "for cauBe."
through court procedure. Had the
ouster been attempted, It would
havo gone to supreme court then.
Governor Ferguson never tried to
Invoke that power, as to the con-
trol board.

In several Instances two gover-
nors, at least, asking prison com-
missioners to reshm stats ofi.
clals have .refused to quit office
wiien osKea to oy governors, and
have generally Invited the gover-
nors to "see what you can do
about It,"

Hail Accompanies
JFour Inch Rains
In HowardCounty

Tales of heavy dowppoura and
hall drifted Into town Thursday
from the northeastern section or
Howard county.
a rour inch rain, accompaniedby

a generous dose of hall, ullinii
Vincent and surrounding country
Tuesday evening and Wednesday
uiurmng.

Hall around Fairvlew and Knott
played havoo with vouns-- fruiL
Some fruit stuff waa battered bad
ly in the Vincent region but no
great damage occurred.

The rain, extended In a heavy
uownsour as zar norm as aall in
Borden county, replenishing stock
water and topping off jange la
fine shape.

Wf Sprint rM4y4 a M4tU-a- j
.M ! S;M a, M. We4--
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tea, TU V. f . ssasjeriwiat
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USS Macon To
Fly Over West

Texas Shortly
MIDLAND The USS Macon,

pride of the government air
armada, will venturo again Into
skies that have held out serious
threats to every dirigible that es
sayed to navigate them when she
flics over West Teaxs about April
zo.

This was learned this mornlne
by attaches at the U, S. army air-
drome at Sloan field. The big craft
will leave Sunnyvale,Fla,, nnd will
make thereturn trip about May 20.

The German uraf Zeppelin was
tho first to experiencedifficulty in
ruddering against heavyWest Tex
as blows, having to change her
route several times. Vertical cur-
rents disrupted her schedule. She
was even fired on, several bullet
holes being found In her hull

The; USS Akron was next, and
tho tales told by her xrew after
many hours of cruising back and
forth over this area dodging elec-
trical storms and powerful gales
aro rivaled only by those told by
gale-swe-pt marines aboard a
mostlesswindjammer.

The Macon spent several hours
over Midland on her maiden trip
over West Texas, flying In and out
of clouds over tho city and waiting
for the dawn before daring the
high mountains between Midland
and El Paso.

JudgesNamed
For Round-U-p

Big Spring's High School
Annual EventTo Be

Staged Here
Judges for Big Spring high

school's second annual spring
roundup and rodeo havo been se--
elected. Other officials will be an-
nounced at a later date.

Tho judges nre Jess Slaughter,
Howard county sheriff; Denver
Dunn, and Harry Lees.

Contestants must be under
twenty years of ago to competefor
the prizes. However, older com-
petitors will be allowed to vie with
each other In a bracket aepaintc
from the juniors.

Prizes for the Junior riders and
ropers win ne donated by mer
chants pf the city.

The site for tho round-u- p has not
been relected. Either the Colo
rodeo arena or tho Blrdwcll pas-lur- e

adjacent to Washlneton Place
will be ued.

A parado In. which tho student
body, contestants,officials, nnd the
high school band ,wlil participate.
Is being planned. Tho procession
will form at 1 o'clock next Satur
day In front of tho high school and
proceed through tho downtown
business district.

Admission prices for the rnrlen
will he 25 and 35 cents. Proceeds
will benefit the Junior-Seni- ban.
quet

I

Mrs. Youngblood To
Put.On Recital

Mrs. Frances YounRblood will
present a program of readings
and plays Monday night at the
high school auditorium at 8 o'.
clock.

Several weeks of nractlca havn
been spent on the program which
is believed to be the best of the
year. "The Gosslpers" is the title
of the play to be presented by tho
younger children. Those taking
part are Mlna Mao Tavlor. Beulah
CatherineBowles, JuanaNell Birm
ingham, Janice Carson, Ruth n,

Mary Catherine Trice, Nlta
Taylor, Dorin Tompkins, Rosemary
unroy ana siei Jiust Thurman,

Admission for adults will be five
cents. The public Is urged to
come.

Commercial Failures
In TexasDuring March

Decline 34 Per Cent

AUSTIN Commercial failures In
Texasduring March numberedonly
xi, compareuwitn 32 in February
and the same number In March
last year, a decline of 31 per cent
In each case,according to the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research. During the first
three months of the current vear
there were 79 failures, against 187
in the corresponding period last
year, a arop or 68 per cent.

Liabilities of the firms that failed
totaled KSS.OOO In March against
1168.000 In February and 1300,000
In March last year, declines of 7
and 21 percent respectively, For
wio nrsi mree months, liabilities
totaling 11,206,000 were 65 per cent
less than the J.23,000during the
corrsiponaing rvw period.

i.

ProrationOffice
PersonnelChanges

MIDLAND Changes In the tier.
sonnet of the Permian buln prora
tion oince at Midland were an.
nouncedthis week by W. R. Bow.
den, umpire. J, W. Pierce was
transferred by the oil and eu di.
vision of the railroad commission
to Aut!a and was wi4d4 at
Midland by Hugh Xoruter, who
has U UUee4 1st Bast Tim.
H, C. sHlpa was mum4 shV at

m4rk -

f

TfoopsMove
On OrdersOf

Gov. Murray
Militia Wave . Governor
'Murray's Orders, 'Pro

I si! lltit TTmna'

OKLAHOMA CITY, WP) Nation-
al guardsmen waving Governor
Murray's ''protect our homes" or
der, moved without resistance on
11 fronts In 'Oklahoma Monday,
topping resales of tax delinquent

property.
Seven of the counties where

Murray dispatched militia with
orders to sea that tio sales were
held or arrest officials defying
them. k

Auctlns were either called off
or, local officals said they hadn't
planned any.

I

County Board Looks
With FavorUpon
Highway No. 1 Job

Howard county relief board
looks with favor upon tho sugges-
tion that men given relief work be
placedupon highway No. 1.

It was madeplain, however,that
all men given any work on the road
would havo to qualify for the re-

lief rolls. In so doing they will
receive-good-s and a small amount
of cash In return for their work.

County Administrator R. H. Mc- -
New said Monday that he was re-

ceiving applications for boys wish'
lng to enlist in the CCC. Although
he already has something like 70
applications,only 17 will be select-
ed on basis of actual need of the
family from which they come.

Thursday, Fridayand Saturday a
medical detachment from Fort
Bliss will be at tho county head
quarters to examine 230 applicants
from this area.

PairCharged
With Attempt

At Burglary
Deputy'Constable Arrested

In Connection With
Alleged Attempt

R. D. Stephens, deputy
and Millard Adklns were In the

county jail Monday facing charges
of attempted burglary.

Bond for eachwas set at J1.000
by Justice Cecil C. Colllngs.

Tho pair was taken to'sonnectlon
with an attempted burglary of the
Joe B. Neel warehouse Saturday
night

Stephenswas arrested near the
warehouse by city officers, while
another man fled,

City Officers L. A. Coffey, Fred
McGowan and R. F. Harris hap-
penedupon the sceneas a window
was smashedthrough which en
trance was to be gained.

Adklns was arrested Sunday
morning In Wright Addition by
Sheriff JessSlaughter, Police Chief
J. T. Thornton, and Deputy Sheriff
Bob Wolf.

One of the two made a statement
to Sheriff Slaughter and Justlco of
tho Peace Cecil Colllngs Sunday
morning In which he admitted that
they planned to burglaiize the
place,

Neither had posted bond Monday
noon.

't

Elmer Dyer And
Miss BurnsWed

Mr. and Mrs. A. M Burns an
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Mary Louise to Elmer
Dver. The voune counlo were mar
ried Sunday,April ICth 'in the par
sonageof the First Baptist Church
in Midland by Rev, Winston Bor- -
um. They were accompanied to
Midland by Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Coburn.

Miss Burns attended school hero
and was a memberof the graduat-
ing classof 1033. She is very pop-
ular with the younger set of this
city.

Mr. Der la a former gridiron
star and graduated from tho Big
Spring High school, He is now In
the service of the Collins Bros.
Drug Store.

They will be at home for the
present at 1609 Johnson St.

Thirteen Common
Schools To Get

Money This Week
Thirteen commonschool districts

will have JCH08 divided among
them this week.

Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham, county
superintendent,said Mondav that
her office had received 1101.71 for
interest and Unking funds and

26U2 for maintenance In delln.
quent taxes-an- S1078 for Inter
est ana. sinning fund and 1238 67
iu current taxes,

l
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Cole Track To Bo Site
Of High SchoolRodeo

W, R, Cole's race track and rodeo
arena will be the site of Big Bprlng
High School's eecond annual round
up It was learned Tuesday morn
lng.

The Cole grounds ara situattA in
the aitbMt part U the alty and
way U rech4 by follow! aay
Ot tU MaJa HHMuUtHi south to
4ssi htH Isih t A4hi

"k WoraW Iht Ifrwry ttwwwti Omly Home'

TRANSIENT BUREAU HEAD

SPEAKS TO ROTARY CLUI

Rolarfans at their regular weekly
luncheon at tho Settles ballroom
Tuesday heard an Interesting des--
crlntlon of the activities and pur
posesof the federal transient bu-
reau by Its representative,,E. W.
Conway, who spoke to the club on
Invitation from E. L. Gibson, pro
gram rhalrman for the day.

The musical feature of the pro
gram was singing of two negro
spirituals bythe community chorus
quartet, composed of Mrs. Bruce
Frailer, Mrs. Wlllard Read,Mrs. R.
B. Blount nnd Miss Ruby Bell. Two
numbers, "I'm Going To Walk On
tho Streets of Glory,'' and "Stand-
ing rn the Need of Prayer", were
sung. ,

Imitation To View riano
C. T. Watson gave an Invitation

to club' members from American
Airlines, Inc., to view the new
sleeper plane, which will visit Big
Spring some time Thursday. The
plane will arrive at Big Spring air
port, where 3Ig Spring people will
be permitted "to view the newest
type of planq to bo put In service
on tho Los Angeles-Dalla- s line,

Committee Reports
Tho nominating committee of tho

local club mado Its report to tho
meeting. This committee is com-
posed of tho following members: R,
T. Finer, chairman; Harold Homan,
Max S Jacobs. The following of
ficers for 1034-3- were nominated
nnd will be voted on at tho next
meeting:

James A. Davis, president.
Ben R. Carter,
Elmo Watson, secretary,
E. L. Gibson, treasurer.
Five new dlicctors were nomin-

ated ns follows: W. W. Inkman,
Thco Francis, Joe Kuykcndall, Jes-
se F. Hall. The retiring president
automatically becomes director.

Conway Sneaker
Mr. Conwaytold tho club that the

transient bureau was designatedfor
Big Spring after a survey last De-
cember conducted by federal
agents, based on the amount of
teller work dono by Red Cross and
other agencies. Tho bureau's prin-
cipal duty is to care for the transi-
ent who comes into the city, to
furnish food and what work can be
obtained for him Ho is given tho
sum of 00c per week from tho gov-
ernment Tho bureau maintains

servicesfor transients, pro-
viding a place to sleep and pro-
per food.

"I have heard from a number
of sources that the bureau Is not
wanted In Big Spring," said Con-
way. "As representative of the
bureau here, I am considering ask-
ing that it be removed. If tho citi-
zens here donot want It maintain-
ed. I am sure, howovcr, that most
of the 'criticism of the bureau Is
unwarranted and thoso offering cri
ticism are unfamiliar with the
workings of this agency,"continued
Conway.

The bureau extends an Invita
tion to the publlo to visit their
headquarters at any time to more
acquaint themselveswith' the alms
and activities of this agency. I feel
like the program Is misunderstood.
and that the value of the agency
has not been fully emphasized,'
said Conway.

Conway gave Informative figures
regarding the number of transi
ents registered at the bureau. He
bald at the, present time there were
107 registered at the bureau, and
ths men were doing useful work
about the bureauon u per
week schedule. In conclusion, Mr.
Conway urged the businessto call
at the bureau at their pleasure to
investigate the program carried
out there and to better acquaint
themselveswith the bureau, which
Is endeavoring to bo an agency
or community service In keeping
the transients coming to the citi-
zens from being a burden to the
citizenship.

Visitors
Visitors for the day are Dr. W.

B. Hardy, Big Spring; Rev. GravcB,
El Paso. Visiting- - Rotarinns were
Charles Paxton and Leon Scholl,
Sweetwater,

Charlie Paxton o ftho Sweetwa-
ter Rotary club extended an Invi
tation to tho local club to partici-
pate in the Community Service pro-
gram assigned to the Sweetwater
club at tho Abilene District meeting
next month.
Next week's program will be In
charge of Albert M. Fisher and
Joe Golbralth.

J. F. Crenshaw
In ConstableRace

For PrecinctNo. 1

J. F. (Jim) Crenshaw, long time
itsldcnt of Big Spring, has auth-orlze- d

Tho Herald to announco
his canadidacy for the offlco off nstablo of Precinct No. 1.

In the 32 years that Mr. Cren-
shaw has made his home here,
this-I- s the first time ho has of-
fered for any public office.

He will make a personal canvass
of voters In so for as possible but
said ha would appreciate the sup-
port and consideration of all.

Ilia announcementwas madesub-
ject to action of the Democratio
primaries of July 28.

e

JudgeDebenport
Orders Special

School Election
special eommon school district

trustee ejectionshave been ordered
In two districts for Mav 12 bv
wuumy juugo n. it. Debenport.

Reason for the elections is thtties resulted at Gay Hill between
G, J, Couch and A. Dowdle and at
Midway between Pat Wilson and
Lea Watson,

The law requires the nersoa to
whom the results ara mad re-
turnable to eall a spcll election.

County trustees declared duW
UeOd aro the thru lAeumtwoU,

D. B, Oox from Xlbow, JobsDavie
of R-B-ar and J, A, BUhop, trustsat krg, sja of

(P

HowardPaii

Going OnPuiii
Oil Rises In Humhlo TV.

Settles! Sehornijcrhorn,
Plugs Back

Two Howard county oil producer
In the making prepared to go o
tho pump as tho week closed.

Humblo No. 2 Settles, In sectlo
132, block 29t W. & N. W. Ry Cr
survey, had 1700 feet of oil. bdt
tomed at 2128 feet SchmerhornN
8 Rumsey,Abrams 4 Frnscr, in sec
Hon 13, block 33, township 2 soutl
TAP Ry, Co. survey, plugge
back from 2430 to 2420 feet, wher
It was to be completed.

Southern Oil Corp. No, 1 Empire
Denman had cleanedout to withli
115 feet of tho total depth follpwlni
a rt shot the week befor
from 2060 to 2818 fnct, the tola
depth. It Is in section 10, block
township 1 sohlh, T & P Ry, Cr
survey. Slnclalr-Pralrl- o No, 1
Dodge In section 11, block 30, yield
cd 30 barrels of oil in 6 hours whll
swabbing and cleaning out follap
lng a shot. Slnclalr-Pralrl- o No.
Percy Jones, In section 0, block 30
had drilled to 1380 feet In anhy
drlte and red rock.
Plymouth No. 70 Rumsey.Abram

4 Frascr, Inthe southwest cornci
of section 0, 'block 32 township :

south TAP Ry. Co. survey, drill
ed 220 feet and cemented12

casing. Stacy Dom and oth
era' No 1 Davis in section 2, bloci
34, township 1 south,T & P Ry. Co
survey had drilled to 1,835 feet Ir
rcdrock. Sun No. 8 Phillips, 'Ir
section 14, block 33, township :

south T & P Ry. Co. survey wa;
waiting for cemented8 cas
lng to set at 1033 feet In shale.

Merrick & Lnmb No. 11 Chalk, Ir
section 125. block 29, W, A N, W
Ry. Co survey, prepared to drll
ahead at 1000 feet In sand It ce
mentcd 0 5--8 inch casing at 1570.

Tom Sloan and F. E. Lewis ant)
others' No 1 R. L. Daniel), wildcat
in section 18. block 31, township
north, TAP Ry. Co. survey, wai
underrcamlng 12 2 Inch casing tc
520 feet In rcdrock.

Noble Drilling Co.'s No. 1 Ed
wards only drilling test In Glass
cock county, had reached1GS0 fcol
In rcdrock. It Is In section 17, blocli
33, township 2 south.

1

Six Persons
Die In Bus-Truc-k

Crasli

Collision In Ohio Earlj
SundayProvesFatal

To Six
ELYRIA, Ohio. WV- -A "special

sessionof tile Lorain county grand
jury will convene Thursday to In-

vestigate the truck-bu- s crashwhich
resulted in the death of six per
sons here early Sunday, Prosecu
tor ic Stevens announced
Monday.

Charges of manslaughter have
been preferred against William
Daniels, bus driver, nnd Andrew
Schaffer, truck driver- -

The crumpled chasis of a nleht
bus told the tiaglo story of a high
way crash In which six men died.
A woman is piobably fatally injur,
cd and fourteen others less

ELYRIA, O. WJ Six persons
wcio Injured fatally, a seventh
critically hurt, and 14 others re-

ceived less serious Injuries when a
Chicago-boun- d passenger bus and
an eastbound truck crashed head- -

on early Sunday nearhere,
The dead;
John Serbnn, 85, Holiday Cove,

W. Vn.
Eail Kellogg, 35, Lansing, Mlch
Sam Novak, Duqiiesne, Pa
Flod Stalnakcr, Akron, O,
Cbrlsto Vosllovlcb, 40, Majslllon,
.

Michael Frydrych, 20, New Yodf.
At Elyrla Memorial hospital1

was reported Mrs. Marie Kaser,
Huntington Park, Jnd, waa In a
critical condition. She suffered a
fracture of the skull and other in
juries, undetermined.

The collision .occurred on U, S.
highway 20, a half mile west of the
Cuyahogacounty line, not far from
Cleveland.

The buawas enroute from Pitts.
burgh to Chicago. Sheriff Clarence
Dick of Lorain county said prelim-
inary examination Indicated the
driver of the bus, William Daniel,
32. Pittsburgh, had turned out to
pass a truck parked on the right
side of the road when (he crash
occurred.

In the Impact the ton of the bus
waa shearedoff and the remainder
of it reduced to wreckage. Daniels
and E. O. Krkpatrlck, Columbus,
driver of the truck which figured
In the collision, escaped with
minor hurts.

2500 Expected To
Attend Mitchell Co.

Singing-- May 6ttf
More than 2.500 neoele ara ex.

pected to attend the all-da- v meet
ing of the Mitchell County StRgeJfc
Association May o, W. L, Dot, WZ

saw,
Singers from all over Wast Texas

havo. dln4 !ttiMM of attend
wg.

Ah oM feaUoai AUmerTan the
ground willkeUah) oaanectlor
wm )t atfrtUua-- .
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HuttoTells
i r

Lions About.
SanJacinto

Slves Interesting Skcldi
, About GeneralSam

Houston

John It. Hutto, prlnclpnl of tho
Knto Morrison school, Wednesday
prescntod' a brief, Interesting
sketch iiketch of Sam Houston as
a Jacinto Cay offering: at tho
Lions club. i

Ho traced tho colorful and var-
ied career of Houston from a
stripling who ceasedhis schooling
because,tho tcachor refused to .al-

low;", him to study Latin to tho
commander who retreated to San
Jacinto to atrlko tho enemy Into
complcto subjection In an.18 mlnuto
rout. '"

Hutto recalled that Houston lived
as an Indian during two periods
In his life, that ho served 'four
terms as congressman from Ten'
nesseeand part of a term as gov--
ornor of that state, that ho was
tho secondman over tho top in an

.hltttclf ngiilnst Creek Indians, that
lift was first president of tho Texas
republic.

Twelve) Mexican school girls
presenteda novel program of songs
and descriptive dances. Two

cned the offering with charac-
teristic dancesand appeared in a
duet. Ono child gave a solo fol-

lowed by a chorus of seven girls.
Three concludedtho program with
a, descriptive dance. '

Vernon Logan, who was unablo
to attend, was accommodated by
two' husky club members and
rushed to tho Settles hotel In a
nix ambulance. Ho was wheeled
Into tho meeting place.

Candidates A. D. Slsson, L. I,
Stcwarti Clyde Thomas and Bob
Badget were Initiated into mem-
bership. President P. W. Malono
stressed Importance of the district
2--T convention in Colorado Mon-
day ond Tuesday. A short meet-
ing of delegates was held imme-
diately after adjournment.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

The Wirt investigation nt least
gave the country a verb and a
common noun often neededIn con-
nection with our venerable nation-'legislati-

proceedings:
To bulwlnkte: To attempt to bo

Judge and prosecutor at once.
A bulwlnkle: A strutting, pomp-

ous pose, accompanied by a tend-ei.- y

to make personal accusations
from the security of official im-

munity.

Amarillo, heart of the Panhandle
eplrc, metropolisof a section ready
to lead Texas' march forwnrd, has
started tho visible advance The
city has prepared to make an ag-
gressive bid for the 193S West Tex-
as Chamber of Commerce conven-
tion. In this campaign, Amarillo
will show that ,evcn with a long
and severedrouth, it has remained
In tho white zone of good business
condition longer than any other
spot of tho nation except tho East
Texas oil field,

Amarillo waited a long time for
rain, then didn't get It; but a 21'
Inch snow third of a century rec
ordservedas an adequate sub
stitute.

The city and Its section aro on
tho march; not to recovery, but to
a new advance on out ahead of
anything so far known. Part of Its
ndvance is tho fact that Amarlllo's
hinterland has hadnioro railroad
building during the past four years
than perhaps all tho test of Texas,
plus any other five states put to
gether. .

Not with respect to any single
case, cortalnly not with respect to
leglslatois who wanted to prcservo
thojr right to servo their people
without doing ylolenceto the Inter-
ests of clients but the respect to a
collateral effect, this column has

Biliousness
Sour Stomach

GasandHeadache
due to

Constipation

SERVICE
Cash Retlster Taper
Adding Machlno l'nper
typewriter Illbbons
Adding Machine Illbbons
Typewriter Service
Adding Machine Service

vtfeh lieglster Service
uaruon vapers
fust a few of the Items for
your convenience.
We have employed a com-jbt-

Cash Beglster Service
TUktati. Get our twice.

Kvery Thlag For The Office.

GIBSON
Olfic 8tiM)Iy Co.

114 K. Third

repeatedly touched on the wrong That eolMfrsl wrong It that powers lit court not pOMMscii by And white they talk aboutabusesjurors might return a verdict, Miss Lucille Taylor of oone 1
of forcing thousand Kontucky, thinks she- set T. E. JORDAN 00.

of the law which Is now under de-

bate
tli legislature leglIjtte4 a p? o thws. It legislated, mi open In-

vitation
by the legislature of the public so many county,

mistrials nnd delays by requiring some sort faf record last year when in w mm m.
between Hep. T. H. McGregor clal advantage to members of (a litigants to hire legis-

lators
rood, why doesn't one rito t& In a unanimous verdict. U, B. su-

preme
she canned 606 quartsof home-
grownand Alty. Gen, JamesV. Allred legislatures with respeoi for lawyers ..'And the quire why friends pf corporations court decidescasesS to 4. frulis and vegetables.

giving a legislator the right to to employment as counsel. It cre-
ated

body which passed .the eel cer In the legislature so long lmvo '
Just riiohe mcontlnuo any lawsflU during a. leg- - a privileged class of lawyers tainly could not have had that In blocked the constitutional mandate

Biuiivo ncssion. that is, legislators who had tcntlon, that In civil cases nine, 10 or 11 Rcn'tl TIio Herald Want Ads READ IlEKAtn WANT-AD- S
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yourowncontainers.
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Maybe never again a chance like this!
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4 people y2 hour. Ward Week
price so low hard to believe it!
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SeatCovers
Car Types AH One Trice

Couch", '4 pas.
divided sent
coupe,
S pus. sedan, 1.79

PatchKits .
Fix Your Tubes 3 Kits 20a

72 sq. Inches
of rubber) 2
tubes cement.
Single kit. Ka.

j

ilk

$4 tlown,
$5 monthly,
small carrying

SoapChips
lAok! 3 boxes only

Suds are thick
and remove
dirt without
harm, ,JrC
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felt
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Opens to double or
2 twinYbeds. Com-
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and innersprinsf.

W$T49
PlatSatin Flalih
Dries overnight.
Washable. Lasts
for years. In 16
colors. Saveextra!
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Made for by Thermos
Keeps pint of
liquid hot 21,
cold 48 hours.
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Bow Rake
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from one
piece,
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.aluminum. A
value!
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1.39
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built, right
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Varnish
Ward Week Saving!

Glossy llnrd. 1.00
Turpentine

Ward Week SpeeMl ,
A U O U O B I.
Bring your
own container,
I'er Gallon. 1.19

4 In. Brush
Ward Week; Saselait
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Anjr erroneous reflection upon toe
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RETKAL IS NEW FACrOIt, IN
TRAFFIC PROBLEM

It Ii still a great deal too early
to get a fair slanton all the effects
of repeal of tho 18th amendment.
Enough time has passed,however,0 to make at least one thing pretty
clear. Repeal has unquestionably
auaea to tno difficulties 01 an al-

ready tnaglcd automobile traffic
situation.

The traffic commissioner of a
representative metropolitan police
department, pointing to the fact
that this year's traffic fatalities
are substantially higher than last
year's, asserts bluntly that "the
most significant single factor Is
the novelty of legal drinking," and
goes on to add that alcohol has
figured In a large percentage of
fatal and lessBerloua traffic acci
dents, during the first three
months of 1034 than in the first
three months of 1933.

It Is not only the fact that
drunken drivers get out on the
road that complicates matters
although this, of course, is the
worst part of it

Drunken pedestrians reel out In
to the street and get hit.

"

Furthermore, financial difficul-
ties having caused most cities to
reduce, the scope of police activi-
ties, there are fewer "beat" patrol-mo- n

on the scene to collar such
men and lug them off to the police
station to sober up than there used
to be.

And there Is still anotherangle
to it There Is more night llfo
now In the average city. More pec--

Skin Discomfort
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pie are on the streets after mid
night than used to be the case
and not all of them are cold sober.

Empty roads on the edgeof town
are more dangerous now, along
about 2 In the morning, than they
used to be; exhilarated revellers,
homoward bound, zip along such
boulevardsat breakneck speedand
a)' too often reap the literal toward
of such speed broken necks.

All In all, the evidence Is pretty
strong to show that repeal has In
troduced an ominous new factor in
to the traffic problem.

What needs to be done In the
face of this new factor .is not at
all clear. That there is hardly a
city In America which has.enough
traffic policemen goes almost with-
out saying.

That 'he police and the courts
need to adopt a much more hard--
boiled attitude toward traffic law
violators is equally clear.

Most of all, however, we need a
new sense of Individual responsi-
bility. The man who is driving a
car Is actually handling a weapon
as dangerous as a loaded revolver.

Smart, New
Approved Styles

For Now and Later

XnfW

New Dresses
Have Just

AaMfflaSaVaaBaeia

$6.75
And Up To

$13.50
Wash Silks! Lace! Wash
"Crepes! All are Included
in our new showing.
Solid colors, prints and
combinations! Ne w.
Btyles of striped seer-
sucker andpique are al-

so Included. Exquisite
designs for every occa-
sion near.May we show
you?

Millinery

Arrivals
A hat to match your en-

semble is in our now
showing. Narrow, wide
and medium brims of
straws and linens.Styles
are exceptionally clever.

$1.95
and up to

$6.50
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It's perfectly safe If he handles
It carefully. It's a nasty menace
to publlo safety If he doesn'tAnd
It's hard time that every auto
driver was forced to realize the
fact .

AN INCOME TAX ItEVELATION

One of the most ominous signs
about the New Deal Is one that so
far has gone almost unnoticed a
little disclosure made in complla
tlon of the most recent Income tax
statistics.

Thesestatistics show that where
as corporation taxes are up almost
60 per cent over last year, collec
tions from persons taxed on In
comes 01 less wan fatXXJ a year
have shownon actual decrease.

A FAMOUS FAIIt PASSES

Sentiment ties between the Uni
ted States and England, despite
the Ineffable bosh of magazine
writers and after-dinn- speakers,
are extremely strong; and one
thing in which Americans are Sure
to display a good deal of Interest
is the slow passagefrom the con
temporary scene of some of old
England's most ancient traditions
and customs.

An example is the pending aboil
Hon of the famous Stourbridge
Fair, at Cambridge. jThis fair dates back to the year
1211. In tho Middle Ages it was
one of the most famous fairs in
the world, bringing merchants and
travelers from all over Eruope.

Milton mentions It In "Paradise
Lost" King Henry VIII levied on
the fair's profits, In 1539, to relieve
his own financial stringency.

Now, according to the London
Sunday Times, the fair may be
abolished. It has no practical
value, and it Is neglected by the
general public,

Another d custom,
left behind by the tide of modern
affairs, seems about to disappear
rorever.

GETTING DOWN TO FACTS J,

The congressional reaueat that
the Federal Power Commission
make an elaborate survey,of elec-
tricity rates throughout thn conn.
try to ascertain, among other
mings, exactly now rates charged
bv nubllclv owned nlnntn rnmmi-.- .

with those charced bv nrlvntn pun.
corns sounds like an exceedingly
sensioie move.

For manv vears wa hava hoin
hearlnir a cood deal about thn in
ference between these rates. On
the one hand we have been told
that the publicly owned plant of-

fers Consumers a VS8t nnvlnrr? nn
the other that such plants are
wasteful, extravngant, and ineffi-
cient and that their ratesare real-
ly no lower than those of private
companies he7t all factors are
properly 'considered.

This survey ought to enable us
to settle definitely just which argu-
ments are correct. We can tackle
the entire power question a lot
more sensiblyafter this survey has
been completed.

W. O. T. V, POSTPONED

The meeting of the local W. C. T.
U. was not held this week due to
the sessionof the Presbytery at the
First Presbyterian church. The
meeting has been postponeduntil
pext Wednesday.
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Vealmoof

L. A. Bow en of this community
was accidentally shot during the
two day rabbit drhe conducted
here last week. He Is doing nice-
ly, and reported out of all danger.

Velma Holley sustained an In
jured collarbone while playing ball
at the home of a neighboring fam

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson of
Soash community, were dinner
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Buclt-ale-

Sunday.

There Is a rabbit drive in prog
ress today (Tuesday) to finish up
the pastures omitted during last
week's drive.

Elmer Buckalew Is suffering
from a boll on his arm, the result
of a thorn breaking off in his arm

Fannlo Lee Summers has been
ill with u throat trouble for nearly
two weeks.

Brother Annls filled his regular
appointment here last Sunday at

p. m.

Brother Isaac Smallwood of Ack
crly, will, preach here next Sunday
at 11 m.

Little Fay Pally Is reported quite
ill at this writing.

Planting Is going on here now
tn a big way, cotton, corn, feed,
iuiu ttiu.u d.ui. uvGijr uajr.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Held was token seriously ill
last night and was rushed to the
Big Spring Hospital.

Little Qlenadlno Hanks Is visit
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs

A. Idcn, of Soash community,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hart played
their guitars and sang for a few
friends in the Luke Blythe home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Zant and Mr.
Wesley Collins are here for a visit
from New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Love nre
the proud parents of a new daugh-
ter, born April 0.

The Misses Weems have return
ed from a visit In New Mexico.
They,report a very enjoyable time.

Mrs. A. K. Kuene is 111 at tho
present

HEALTH MEANS GHARRf

AND HAPPINESS
Sparkling eves

and tmlllog lips
speak of health
andvitality. Clear
skinattract.The
hcillbjractiTegirl
h bothhappyand
popular.

Perhapsyou
are not really ill IflrH. Mk. M& .4vet when tha
day'swork it doneyou aretoo tired
to enter Into tha good Ume.1 thai
otherwomencolor. Forextraeaergy,
try Lydia B. Pioklmn's Vegetabtr
Compound.It toM up your geoera.'
hJk. Gr fm smm ptf mot--
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BROWN NEWS

There wM a small attetxiaitee at
Strndayceheo! Sunday Morningand
Rev. Fendtrgratedid not come so
there was no preaching.

A few from here attended the
Dawson county singing convention
at Five Mile.

Since school Is out tho children
don't seem to know just what to
do as tho.o Isn't any crop work
they can help with.

The rains have been rather light
here and those, who nre having to
have stock water are hoping for a
big rain, but there' is still a plant-
ing season,so every ono nearly la
planting. They all say It's too early
but they are afraid to wait for
fear It does llko last year1 and
does,nt rain to plant In May.

Tuesday evening of lastweek Mr.
and Mrs. Miller entertained the ball
teams with a welner roast at the
Bays Tank, thoso enjoying this oc
caslon were Mlram Armstrong1, Ta
me iee anu woxei itooerts, Artio
Burns, Shirley Shortes, Sarah and
Velma Blagrays, Flolrce Forester,
Ethel Mae Forester, Mildred Hlg--

gins, Doris Hare, Margrie and
CharleneHays, Leorene Casee, Tho
mas Hays, Clarence Shortes, way
mon Georgeand Billy Hardin, Joe
Alen and Jack Griffin, Mark, Quin
tan and Fabin Shortes,Junior Hlg'
gins, Clarence Alrhart Jack Long,
Lloyd Nichols, Ilermon Puckett,
Joe Forman and Artis Burns. All
enjoyed themselves playing games
and roasting welners.

Friday afternoon the Home De-
monstration Club met with Mrs.
Taft Hare. Tho president, Mrs,
J. E. Griffin, presided, onlyone of
the program was present, that was
Mrs. W. G. Terrln who gavo a talk
on banking. During the business
meeting the year book was dis
cussed and the following commit-
tees were completed. The new
committee memberswere: Coun
cil members Mmes. W. G. Herrln
and J. O. Hardin; Finance commit
tee: Mmes Lee castle and it a.
Patterson, Itaymond Lloyd; Expan-
sion committee: Mrs. W. H. Card-wel- l,

Jr. The club voted to Just call
the club Home Demonstration Club
Instead ofcalling it by some other
name. The hostess served Iced
Lemonade andcake to Mmes. W.
E. Griffin, W. H. Cardwcll, Jr.,
Raymond Lloyd, Derncut, Lee Cas
tle, H. C. Hare, Claud Froman,
Bell Scogglns, W. It Patterson, W.
G. Herrln, It. S. Patterson, J. O.
Hardin, Elmer Miller and Misses
Viola Higgins, Ida Herrln, Doris
Hare, Irene Pattersonand a num-
ber of children. The next meeting
will be Friday with Mrs. Tom Bla
grays, at that tlmo the Homo De-
monstration agent, Miss Myrtle
Miller is expectedto meet with the
club. Tho club meets each first
and third Friday of the month.

All the women of the communi
ty are Invited to attend.

A. B. Brown, and the small son
of Bain Brown, was carried to a
Big Spring hospital Wednesday,
seriously ill of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller car
ried tho school pupils to Mooro
where they put on a play Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Clint Billings enter
tained a largo crowd with a dance
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Colorado and Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller loft
Sunday or a fishing trip on the
Concho near San Angelo,, when
they rolurn they will prepare to
return to their farm In Wood coun
ty to stay until next term of school
opens. '

Thero will be another room added
to the schoolbuilding here and Mrs.
T. S. .Basswill be the third teacher
another year.

JessBedwell has moved his fam
ily to New Mexico.

Several young folks from here
attended theparty given at O. B.
Gaaklns in the Knott community
Friday evening.

UL O. Alrhart branirht mil & natv
Farmall tractor last week to plant
his crop with.

FORSAN
Rev. A. E. Travis Is holding a se

ries of meetings at the Forsan
Baptist Church. Tha public Is
cordially Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCluskey are
entertaining a brand new 10 lb.
baby daughter.Mother and daugh-
ter are doing nicely.

Mrs. J. A. Payne shonned In Ble
Spring Tuesday.

Mrs. P. W. Madison and grand
son, Buster, of Rising Star, are
guests In the N. W. Madison home.

Mrs. R. C. Brown returned home
Sunday from Oklahoma,where she
attended thefuneral of her father.

A. A. Splvey spent a few days
at Hobbs lost week In the Interest
of the H.O&R. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. McHenry spent
the week-en- d at Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. Tilman Shultz spent Sun
day in the Cecil Huff home.

Grace Tennison spent Sunday
with Lucy Wilson.

Junior King of Stanton spent
last week with N. W. Madison.

Mmes. M. A. Jones, N. W. and
P. W. Madison spent Tuesday In
Stanton, guests In the C. L. King
home.

Mrs. Colder of Ranger Is spend
ing a few weeks In the BUI Caldcr
home here.

The D. C. Gressett family spent
Saturday night and Sunday at
Stanton.

Mrs. Hcrndon Moore and chil
dren were guests of Mrs. Ed
Strccty Tuesday.

Mrs. S. C. Tennison and Garrett
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs
W. A. Majors.

Registration for the 1034 munici
pal election in Kansas City set a
nuw high mark, estimates placing
the list nt 220,000 names.

Big Spring, Texas

Sheer
FROCKS

With Beautiful
Organdy Trims

89c
FastColor Printed

Broadcloths and
P.ercales!

Beautiful new assortment
of streetstyles and homo

frocks. Some with wide

flare skirts and organdy
trimmings; some with the
new shirt-wai-st styles. All

are of delightfully new pat-

tern prints and wanted
spring and summercolors.

They're fast to the bstl
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Vl' Westbrook

WESTBROOK W. F. Hague.
our local Magnolia station manager
was promoted to the Colorado sta
tion andwiu move lilt family there
this week.

Monday afternoon the ladles of
the Missionary Society gavo a sur-
prise party and handkerrhiof rthow--
er to their president Mrs. w. w,
Hague, who is moving to Colorado
in the near future.

Mrs. R. C. Cllno was called to
Lubbock Tuesday by the serious
Illness of her brother, who Is In a
sanitarium there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gungerlch
visited m the home ofhis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gungrlch Bun--
day.

Mrs. C. 8. Lambert received a
messageSunday of the death of her
father In Chollls. Mr. and Mrs.
Lambert and son,:Darrell, left Im-
mediately. His death came as a
shockas hedied suddenlyat4 a, m.
Sunday. Her father was superin
tendent of tho Challla schools and
Mrs. Lambert will remain and fin-
ish teaching his school therebeing
seven more weeks until It closses.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Patterson and
Mr. and Mrs, Van Boston and fam
ily spont Sunday In Loralne tho
guestsof Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Mea--
dor, former pastor of the M. E.
church of this place.

Mrs. J. J. Johnson Is on the sick
list

The benefit Forty-tw-o and bridge
party given by tho P.--T. A. last
Thursday night was voted a suc-
cess by thoso present There were
20 tables of players and a program
was rendered and talks by the
visiting candidates. Everyono had
a most enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Armstrong of
Sweetwater visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Armstrong Sun--

.ltaeasaV
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soft rayon taffeta
slips with dainty lace trim-

med tops. In colors of flesh

or white. Sizes 82 to 40.

type slip made
with double paneland adjust-
able shoulder straps. Chalk-di-e

rayon taffeta. California
top, lace trimmed. Sizes 34 to
44.

aWIBBv aWraSeWSi
PmiIm ns .WJte(jeyYl vMted In
Odessa sAuKhtyV

Mrs, aX. DetMier to thHtng her
daughter, Mrs, W, D. Turrit in lilg
Spring for a few day. yp

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. HaU of Big
Bprlrfg visited the latere',parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Armstrong over
tho wcclt-en- "

Tho Senior class of tho West--
brook BChool will present their play

night, April 23.

PUBLIC RECORDS

In tho 70th District Court
Charles L. Ktapprotb

Presiding Judge "

II. B. Williams vs. Ethel Wil
liams, suit for divorce.

Q. L. Brown vs. J, J. Sllgh, et aL
debt and foreclosure.

L. B. Stagner ' vs. Romadena
Stogner, suit for divorce.

Isabcll Greer vs; Waller Greer.
suit for divorce.

Elgle Morris vs. Standard Acci
dent Insurance company, set aside
award.

J. L. Bllllngsley vs. Texas Em
ployers Insurance company, set
aside award.

J. H. Black et ux, vs. EddUcCad,
mlck, suit for damages.

H. A. Moore and Mary Jane
Moore vs. Brack Mitchell, suit for
damages.

A girl, Margaret Ifcl- -
fets, Is the leader of a symphony
orchestra and also gives Chopin
piano recitals In Moscow, Russia.

raraimina
ItsAlreadyDissolved
CItm qmlekMt rlUf trm pais. &uiUsmar trala, IMttptMcfBlrvlMatUa,
10, SO, CO, rial ! A4 ml futi.
All ReadyfoRdieve
K7Z3im7H23I7

Big Spring, Texas

69c
98c

We CannotSay-to-o

about
the New,v

"Ringless"
Pure Silk -- ,

Hosiery
Full Fashioned
First Quality!

NEW SLIPS
for Summer Wear

Luxurious

Silhouette

Much

m
Vliatwou.anwaHtslMrkratoIookaa9wMt Off
oursenot, but the oly way to be awe of aveMiNg

rlafti In silk ko4wy b. U IwyBwt'ii GUARANTEED
RINQOtW,Oomjililily jlu&y rtajty ii,,s.,i.wi or
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HERAlD WANt
0n hieertlofi: So lln, B line MlaimuHb

ach QUcccseivo Insertion: 4o llnet,
.Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum 8o per lino per

tsatto, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango in copy Allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per lino, per isouo.
Qnrd of Thanks: Go per line.
Ten point light faco typo as double, rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ........ 12 noon
Saturdays P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A Bpecific number of insertionsmust bo given.
AH want-ad- s payablo in advanceor after first inser-
tion.

J Tclcphono 728 or 29

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPIUNO HERALD
will malco the following charges
canaiaaies payaoio casn ua
vancoi

District Offices 123X0
County Offices 12X0
Precinct Offices 6.00
This prlco Includes Insertion

ins uig spring Herald (weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD author-Uc-d

to onnouncotho following can-
didates,subject the action of tho
Democratlo primary to bo held July
23, 1934:

For Congress(10th District)
ARTHUR P. DUQGAN
GEOnOE MA1ION
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney!
CECIL C. COLLING3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUP.BEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. ICLAPPnOTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
v HUGH DUBBERLY
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For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. a QARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff:a M, McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For .Tax Assessorli Collector:
UABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

tVr County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. G (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J I. PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable rrcclnct No. 1:
J W (Joo) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Far Justice of tho l'eaco Precinct
No. 1:

H. C HOOSER
J.-- ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E McNEW

For Publlo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct-No- . li
REECC N ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C. BAYES

For CommissionerI'reclnct No. 2:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W, THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. S:

CEORQE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

For County Commissionerrrcclnct
No. 4:r W. M. FLETCHER

B. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

C. !...Annl... nisi. Yllal
O. C. FISHER

Whirligig'
(cotrrmuiD rnau rut 1 1

"ing
They regard the action as anoth-

er move 'In Johnson'spersonal pro- -

,' gram to turn control of industry
back to Industry with all possible

Uric Acid
Poisoning

More Than 00ft of AU Coses of
jweumausni Are musea ui

Aggravated By Excess
Urlo Add

Killing the pain of neuritis,
sclaUca and rhejimatlsm with dope
doesn't end your agony you've got
to get the excessurlo acid out of
your joints and muscles.

Thousands joyfully praise AL- -
IXKNHU becausetney Know by ex-
perience that when taken as di-

rected tho pain the agony of
rheumatism, backache, sciatica
and neuritis often leaves the body
In 4 hours no matter haw stub-
born and pswletent. Collins Bros.,
iwws, asw. Maoiwf aniffiMii evt

--AW

erywimm UBOW Ul ALr
IJBKRU is M netfUy t- -

feU that m bMM Ml
gttMWUuMKl 19 49 gBapTiy

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents andJSalcsmen 10
WILL have opening Mondaymorn'

ing, April 23rd for two hard-
working rural salesmen. Appli
cants must bo free to travel In
Texas ana New Mexico; pays
oo commission, z.Z3 per day
car allowanco to producers. See
Boyd Klkor between 1a.m.and
4 p. m. Sunday,April 21. Call at
Camp Coleman office for ap
pointment.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Grocery and market:

good suburban location in Big
Spring. Will invoice stock and
fixtures. Address XR, care of
Herald.

FOR SALE

2G Miscellaneous 20
PLANTS for sale. Tomatoes,hot

and sweet peppers now. Sweet
potatoes later. Ross Nursery. 803
East 3rd. Phone 1225.

FOR RENT

35 Rooms & Board 32
BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-

ed rooms, convenient to bath:
nlco home-cooke- meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, 505
Lancaster.

ROOMS and board; close in. 204
West 6th. Phone 605.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
230 acres In cultivation, about 2

miles North of Midland, to rent
to good tenant with tractor. Sec
McCHntlc Bros, Midland, Texas.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT Nicely fur

ntsnea o-- or nouse.i is.
Dudley, Phono 490.

AUTOMOTIVE

55 Trucks 55
TRUCKS FOR HIRE: Long wheel

base1B33 Ford; flat or dump bed
Apply 604 East 3rd St.

5G For Exchango 5G

1029 Oldsmobilo sedan to trade for
good furniture. Call 1S7.

speed.
The new order gives the majority

members of any industry a big
stick over a recalcitrant minority.
If the latter get touch and decline
to pay up they lose their Blue
Eagles and nro subject to criminal
prosecution for code violation. All
the government doca Is step In
when the finger Is turned on a bad
boy.

Presidenti-al-
Press Secretary Steve Early and

others at the White Houeo insist
that President Roosevelt has no
plans to. deliver another of his
"fireside talks" to tho nation. All
tho same tho Inner report Is that
the Executive Is about to go on the
radio again.

One reason is that with some
of the Washington political writers
the wish fathers the thought. To
get uncertainties clarified In their
own minds they'd like very much to
have Mr. Roosevelt take to the air
and tell It all.

Considerable confusion exists
over just what Is and what Isn't
on the White House legislative pro-
gram for the remainder of this ses
sion.

The President seems tobo enjoy
ing this situation particularly the
renewedefforts to plumb his mone
tary Ideas. Questions are parried
with the greatest of esse,

Meanwhile he has served defin
ite notice on leaders of both sides
that he Intendsto continue dealing
the cards according to his own
llehts.
Jlc'a told then the New DeaUsn't

to be trifled with.
f .

Ads
Loyal subjects at NRA are see

ing red becausethe'country's big
gest national weekly lambasted the
tar out of the Blue Eagle In last
week's Issue.

They point out that In that Is
sue the msgazlne carried its great
est volume of advertising In two
years and claim only successful
coda operation could have restored
thoseads.

We merely report the facts.
You'll have to draw your own con
clusion.

Notea
RaeMvett toid Coogress where

to gt eC In a ewuple et yw-waw- a

Ia t ba Him BAaaIt bihua
MM sM ytaaU si mt fef .

jie MHt k: , . 11m Mtver Mw km 4 Mka ef jamming, a Mil
over a reto Ok, yeabT'.
KeoMveti w Jet'them down with
the Dies bill accepting foreign ell
ver for farm exports . , , Tho Sen
ale Republican side la trying to
gun up tho air mall situation but
administration ranks hold fast and
Farley will let temporary contracts
as planned . . The Wirt "revolu
lion" Is washed up In Congressbut
wide! discussedIn tho sticks whoro
tho votes grow . . . When Secte-(ar-y

Ickcs announced that Undo
Sam would grab off at his own
prlco all town lost needed for slum
dchouslnc ho sent coosefleshdown
the Congressionalsplno . . . Sut
Uie plans for tho first $500,000,000
go merrily along with the south
getting first serving.

NEW YOBIt
By James McMuUln

Breakup
The once powerful New York

Clearing House Association which
has been In existence so long It
used privately to regard the New
York Federal Rcservo Bank as a
Newport dowager regardsa gate
crashing pravenu Is closer to the
rocks than Its members liketo ad
mlt

Tho Harrlman caseIs the threat
ening reef. Tho trial to determine
wheUier the Clearing Houeo had
authority to commit its members
Is due for court presentation short
ly. Eight of the Clearing House
member banks have given up the
struggle in advanceand are willing
to settle for their pro-rat- e share
of the Harrlman losses. Most of
them had officersdirectly connect
ed with the Clearing House deci
sion and can'tseo any ou for them
selves. The other banksare still In
a last-ditc- h mdod contending that
they never accept the Clearing
House commitment.

The two groups aresUll trying to
find common ground to avoid a
breakup but both Bides are stub
born and the chancesare slim. The
vaunted solidarity of the New York
organization has vanished.

If somo banks pay and others
fight it's curtains for the Clearing
House. Most bankers agree this
would probably foreshadowa sharp
decline in the prestige and influ
ence of its Individual members.

Acceptances
Unusual undercover hostilities

have developed between the New
York banks and dealers In bank
era' acceptances. In normal times
the banks usually turn over their
own acceptancesto the dealers to
be marketed. But lately what
with tho pressureof excessreserves
and the dearth of what the banks
call desirable Investments they
have beenhanging on to the paper
they have endorsed for their own
investment accounts. Naturally
this has dried up the acceptance
market and thedealersare sore.

Recently tho dealers have quit
quoting Interest rates for bankers'
bills. The few that do find their
way Into dealers' hands carry very
low interest. But there has been
as much as 100 per cent difference
In tho ratesfor the acceptancesof
two large banks on the sameday.

Insiders say this doesn't reflect
as wide a variance as you might
supposein the credit rating of the
two banks. Rather It mirrors the
much greater annoyance of the
dealers with one bank than with
the other.

It's just one more bit of evidence
to show that Wall Street Isn't one
big happy family as the rest of the
country is Inclined to suspect.

Methodists
New Yoik was deeply impressed

by the attltudo of the local Method
ist Conference which O. IC'd the
Now Deal as far as it has gonebut
declared that it ought to go much
lurther. Tlio narrow defeat of a
socialistic rcsoluUon urging redis
tribution of wealth and public
ownership of Industry and finance
causedmoro than a few shivers In
local spines.

There was an attempt In some
quarters to belittle the Methodist
viewpoint as "ignorant fanaticism"
but the best informed conservatives
agreo that the Methodists pretty ac
curately mirror middle classsenti
mentand that evenDr. Wirt could
n't call them communistic by In
clination.

Germany
Local bankersregard Dr. Hjalnar

Schacht'a latest threat to quit pay-
ments onGermany's foreign obliga-
tions as a bluff but they aren't at
all sure they can successfully call
It. They comfort themselves with
the reminder that Germany has
yet to commit an outright default
on Its commercial obligations. Also
that Schacht Invariably starts neg-
otiations by claiming that Germany
can't pay a nickel and then begins
to compromise. '

But this time there's a whlstllng- -
background to these re-

flections. Informed sources agree
that the Germanshave deliberately
rigged conditions to make a cood
case for and It's go
ing to be a hard one to refute. You
hear caustlo criticism of Ger
many's ethics especially of her
strategy in smacking down her
own bond prices In order to buy
them In cheap. Many authorities
agree she Is solvent but what can
the creditors do?

One leading New York banker
comments: "If Germany only had
half of England's pride we wouldn't
have to worry. As It Is, it looks
like another case of write-of-f

cramp."

PInues
Germany's credit griefs aren't

preventing her from taklilg a llvelj
interest In American planes, mo
tors and accessories. Several fair--
sized orders have coma through
recently. The Germans are espec
ially keen abouf Boeing and Doug--
laa transport pianss wmen can
easily be converted Into bombers.

Knut UUt orasfc Owswa fliei
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received my first commission, I
shall always be thankful for every
memberwho has contributed to tho
successof tho board.

Since I becamea member of this
board, our schools havo grown
from,a scholasticenrollment of 930,

a faculty of 30 members,and a sup-
porting' tax valuation of $3,1(0.087
to a scholastic enrollment of moro
than 2800, a faculty of 81, and a
supporting tax valuation of

at our best. Thereare only
two old'' buildings In uao today
which were In uso In 1923; they are
the South Ward and tho High
School. Both buildings havo been
remodeled; two classrooms have
beenadded to South Ward, and we
havo added to the High Bchool IS
class rooms, a large library study
hall, and a gymnasium-auditoriu-

more than doubling Its capacity.
We have built a Junior High
School, four new elementary
schools; namely, West Ward, East
Ward, North Ward, and the Kate
Morrison Ward school for Mexi
cans. THIS bunding program, or.
fifty-fou-r (64) classrooms,a large
library study haU, and a gymnas

has been compiet
ed at a total cost of three hundred
thirty thousand ($330,000) dollars.

I am proud of the development
of our schools the past eleven
years. Although we have had
some of the most trying years in
the history of Big Spring, we have
been able to run our schools nine
months and not lower our stand-
ards so low as to destroy our effi
ciency. The record which our
graduates are making Is proof of
our efficiency. A report on our
freshmen from the State Universi-
ty shows our rank above the aver-
age for all schoolswhich are rep
resented at the university; we
rank abovethe averagefor all Tex
as high schools and above the av
erage for all schools.
This has been our record for the
past several years. The best rec
ord for the past several years was
made lastyear. We havo been able
to maintain our membershipIn the
Southern Association of Colleges
and Sccondnry Schools; further,
our report la far aboyetho average
for the membershipIn the Associa
tion.

We have given the people the
best schools we could with the
money they gave us. You cannot
run schools without money. The
balance sheet,a copy of which will
bo given each member, shows the
exact financial status of the dis
trict on March 31, 1934.

There is another thine which
trlves me a great deal of pleasure
as I think back over the past elev-

en years. It is, In my opinion, the
greatest single factor In the suc
cess of our board. That thing Is
the unity with which tho board has
worked. Thero are only two dls
scntlng'votes on record. That does
not mean that there were not dif
ferences expressed nor docs It
mean that we did not have spirit
ed arguments, but it does mean
that each and every member was
seeking the best solution of every
problem presented. It means, fur
thermore, that personal feelings
did not rule the board. It means
even more than that It means
that the board always went out of
each meeting of one mind so far
as tho settlement of any problem
wan concerned. This board has
always settled its problems as a
whole In a boardvmectlng. What
ever the board decided'was the
will of each member.' It was the
acUon of the board and, therefore,
the decision of each memberso far
as the outside world was concern
ed. That factor makes for har
mony, which Is necessaryfor a suc
cessful board. Nowyour new or-
ganization may be ablo to Improvo
upon what the old board hasdone,
and I sincerely hope that as you
study the recordsof the old board
and see their mistakes, you will be
able to profit by them.

To you. Mrs. McAdams and Mr,
Jones, I extend my heartiest con
gratulations and wish for you a
long, interesting, and enjoyable
commission as trustees. I havo
only one suggestion to make, and
that' Is that you study well the
facts of tha problems which con--J

front you before you recommend
any very great change. There are,
no doubt, needed changes which
should be made, and I pledge you
and the board my most hearty and
sincere as a private
citizen, i wisn lor this new noara
the,greatest and most successful
term possible for a board to havo.
I am the friend of any one who Is
a friend of our schools. I bid you
Godspeedand good luck.

Now, Mr, Chairman, If you will
excuse Mr. White and myself, wo
will retire.

Miss Viola Horton was Indispos-
ed Friday morning.

Works has hadengineershere for
several months to buy and .like-
wise to report In detail on our technical-

-progress.- - -

'Unfriendly'
New York learns that a number

of- - German officials kicked out by
the Nazis have been hired by the
Chinese government as financial
and military advisers, police reor--
ganlzers, teachers andfor the cus-
toms service.

This became so noticeable that
the German ministry officially pro
tested suchjob-givi- as an "un
friendly act." To which the Chin-
ese replied with Oriental courtesy
that (1) They were sorry but they
couldn't cancel the contracts and
(2) T, V, Soonghad been so favor.
ably impressedby Germanmethods
On his visit there that It had seem
ed wU to owploy German InUUl-geoc- a
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Junior
tcowTtmrro mou paob--i

Duko and Duchess of the Sour
jnir Taylor, Modcsta Good.

Duke and Duchess of the Sad
dleMack Austin, Dorothy Dublin.

suko and Duchess oftho Chuck--

wagon John Wayne Brown, Caro
line McCIesky.

Duke and Duchess of the Bridle
Bob Flowers, AHa Taylor.
Duke and Duchess of the Brand
Lane Hudson, LaVcrno Stewart.
Duke and Duchessot tho Lariat
E. P. Driver, Dorothy Rockhold.
Duke and Duchess of the Long--

horn Bill Wldmaycr, Vlama San-
ders.

Order of Coronation
Overture Orchostra,
Opening of Court Wagon Boss.
Herald Assembling of Cour-t-

Chief Attendants; Tho Court
Heralding approach of queen:

Procession, Crown Bearer, Flower
Girls, The Queen and Train Bear
ers.

Coronation Address Wagon
Boss.

Triumphant Air Orchestra.
Entertainment of Court:
Novelty Dance Evelyn Rags--

dale.
Accordlan Solo Ned Bradley.
Character Dance Martha Mc--

Cluskey.
Epilogue Wagon Boss.
Finals Orchestra.
Heralds - Lawrence Liberty,

GeorgeEd O'Neal.
Flower Girls Jane Tingle,

Sweetie Hair, Betty Bob Dlltz,
Mary Ann Dudley.

Crown Bearer Jess --Slaughter,
Jr.

Train Bearers Mary JaneReed,
Cleo Lane, Bobble Taylor, Jttnle
Lee Hannah.

Knott News
There was a good crowd at Sun

day School at the First Baptist
Church Sunday.

Rev. H. C Reddock filled his reg
ular appointment Sunday mornlpg
and Sunday evening.

There was a singing at tho taber
nacle Friday night.

Miss rioy McGregor took the fol
lowing to tho Carlsbad Cavern:
Misses Ltla Castle, Earlen Miller,
Vila Samples, Elano Little and
Thelma Anderson. All reported an
enjoyable time.

Mr. ana Mrs. B. C. Gist were
shopping In Big Spring Tuesday,

Mrs. Willie Deal entertained with
a party Friday in honor of Mrs,
Daisy McGregor who was nineteen
years old. Those attending wore:
Girlie Romans, Roberts Brown,
RussetEugen, Robert Riddle, Her
man Thames, Clyde Denton, Ruby
and Ethel Denton, Bessie andRay
Rntllff, Edna and Evelyn Samples,
Jim uiyiieia, uorouiy Jones, j. h.
Alrhart, JackThomas, James Sam
ples, Leo Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Walker and children, Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Jones and children.

After a number of games were
played, Daisy was presented with n
beautiful white cake with nineteen
orange candles. Tho cako was cut
and served to the guests. Mrs. Mc
Gregor received many lovely gifts,

Ethel Denton and Edna Samples
and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Rev, and Mrs. R. L. Brown.

Henry Samples was a Sunday
dinner guest In tho Charlie Riddle
home.

Adolphus Gregory was a guest of
J, W, Walker Sunday.

Mrs. Glcndon Brown's parents
visited with her Sunday.

Rev. H. C. Reddock was a guest
in the H. W. Walker home Sun-
day.

John Doyle Gasktn spent Friday
night In the W. G. Thomas home.

Edith Brigance spent Thursday
night with Elizabeth Walker.

Elizabeth Simmons was a guest
qf Mr. and Mrs. TheoBrlgancc
Sunday for dinner.

Earl Castle was in Big Spring on
business Tuesday,

A Uiree Inch rain fell here Tues
day afternoon.

'

BridgetteClub Has
EnjoyableParty

The Brldgctto Club was cleverly
entertained Thursday afternoon by
Mrs. W, E. Stockton, The house
was decorated In pink and green.
Tho tallies were of pink and green.

Mrs. Clere made high for guests.
receiving a lovely ecru lace buffet
scarf. Miss-Sadl- was jzlveh a
set of salt and pepper ehakers ana
mayonnaisedish as high award for
member.Mrs. Webb madelow and
receiveda set of Japaneso Iced tea
coasters In a box to match.

CHEWING LAXATIVE
CLEANSES IETTER

Yflll rftn'f rt t Iia 1.- -l t. t If i

from Feeu-a-mi- without cuewlag and
chewing dutribuks the iiutire uniformly
throughout the latuUne and supplies
predouj ulira Julco last Is needed.
Clowed, dry waite Batter becomessoft,

goes ieTuig the walls of
ekansed of putrid matter. De

uetoui fcea-a-mi- U the cfaewlsg awUxaUTetUtsBlmMtaesjdefMUm. It
wawenwfii Miiaitm Uttv tostsets
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SimmonsQuartet

krVH

.V

The Simmon's university male
quartet.will fill, the pulpit of the
First Baptist church Sunday morn-
ing In the absenco of the pastor,
Rev. R. E. Day, who is conducting
a revival meeting in Amariuo.

Personnel of tho quartet Is Paul
Davis, tenor, Bernard Richards,
second tenor, Ftte Shaw, baritone,
and Tyler Cagle,-- basso.

The musical unit has made one
previous appearance at tho First
Baptist church, but this is Its first
full scrvlco here.

The program for Sunday follows:
Theme: "Singing for the Master"
1. Congregational song.
2. Prayer, with quartet singing
the "Fourfold Umen."
3. Scripture reading. 02nd Psalm

P Vice Pres
ident Garner visited the postofflco
department Friday to attend n
farewell reception for Siiliman

To GiveService
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FAREWELL RECEPTION
TENDERED SILLIMAN

EVANS AT WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON,

Mrs. GradyAcuff Is Shower
HonoreeAt Mrs. C. Parker's

Many Enjoyable GamesPlayed In Unusually
' Beautiful Floral Setting; Three

HostessesEntertain
One of the cleverestand most attractive parties of the

seasonwasheldat the homeof Mrs. Carl Parkerat theCity
Park Thursday eveningwhen Mrs. Parker, with Mrs. D. C.
Buffington and Mrs. E. B. Ribble, honored Mrs. Grady
Acuff with 4 storkshower.

Easterlillics and Boston ferns decoratedthe rooms and
also the chair of honor which
was draped in rainbow velvet
with a footstool of the same
material.

Ribbons In rainbow colors draped
from Uie center of tha living room
celling were carried to the windows
and walls of tho room giving it a
gala air. A pink and bluo satin
bassinette adornedthe centertabli.
Around this was "placed a nursery
toyland. A huge stork peered over
the sides of the bassinette, which
was filled with gifts for the hon-
oree topped by twin dolls.

A baby washllne was strung
across onecorner of the room, a
clever peep-sho- In the bedroom
showed a boy washing his dog In
his mother's favorite stcwers.

The early part of tho evening!
was devoted to a series of games
and contests. Thero was an Inter-
national cry baby,contest, a Jigsaw
baby puzzle, the peeping contest.

Mrs. Melvin J. Wise and Mrs.
Frank Etter Bang a song and Mrs,
W. H. Powers a reading. Mrs.
Dannie Conley rendered a violin
solo and Mrs. Charlie Kyle mode
a clever talk to the mothers.

The presentation of gifts was by
a fortune game. The guests fol
lowed the end of the streamers to
find their fortunes. Thehonored
led to tho bassinette filled with
gifts.

The guestswere ushered Into tho
dining room at the refreshment
hour and served cafeteria style. On
a dining table Bprcad 'with a lovely
filet cloth over green stood a cen
terpiece In the shape of an. ice
cream freezer covered with gar
lands of calendulas anda cone--
shaped top of carnations lei. The
cone was removed, and Ice cream
molded in three colors was served
with delicious angelfood cakes Iced
in pink.

The following guests registered

The dining room table was
spread with a beautiful -- lace cloth
over pink and green and was cen-
tered with a vase of pink rosebuMs.
The refreshmentsconsistedof pink
and green brick Ice cream and

cake, and were served on
largo pink serving trays placed on
the bridge tables. Centering each
tray was a small vase of roses.
Each person received one as a fa-

vor.
Guests present were Mmcs. Jack

Nail, Joe Clere, Bessie Woods, and
Miss Dorothy Homan. Members
attending were: Mmes. llollls
Webb, I. H. Sumner; Misses Ercie
Brown and JaneSa'dlcr.

m

4, Description of first group;
Sing a Song of Cheer.
JesusThe Very Thought of Thee
I Want my life to tell for Jesus
Have thine own way. Lord.
6. Vocal solo, (selected),
6. Description of second group:
Standin' in de needbf prayer.
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot
The Battle of Jericho.
Rounded Up In Glory.
7. Offertory "Something for
Thee"--' violin solo during taking
of offering. Bernard Richards
Pete Shaw, accompanist.
8 Description of third group:
Ashamed of Jesus
Rock of Ages
Nearer Mv God to Thee
0. Benediction.

Evans, retiring fourth assistant
postmaster general.

Postmaster General Tarley pre-

sented Evans with a silver' service
set.

In a lovely hand-mad- e book: Mmes.
Granville Glenn, Dee Foster, W. H.
Power, Jim Black, W. W. Davis,
M. W. vick, Charles Akey, George
Chealrs, Kenneth Ross, J. C. Rog
ers, Frank Etter, E. T Crawford,
D. W. Conley, I L. Mllstead, Gibbs,
Kyle, Mclnnls, Carson, Melvin J,
Wise, J. N. Parrish, Long, J. B.
Collins, Martello McDonald, R. J,
Smith, B, V. Slater, M. T. Gilles-
pie, J. R. Sanders, Mamie Acuff.

The Vivian Nichols
Entertain Club

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Nichols
were host and hostess Thursday
evening at the Settles Hotel for an
enjoyable session of bridge.

Three lovely prizes were award-
ed. High for guest couple, a pot-
tery vase, went to Mr. and Mrs.
Van Gleson. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
received a similar vase for second
high and tho Faws lovely cards
for club high,

Parfalt and cake were served.
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. El
mo Wasson, Mr. and Mrs. V. Van
GJeson, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Service,
and Mrs. Elmer Cravens.

The following members , were
present: Mr, and Mrs. M. E. Bav--I
ace. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Faw, and Mr.
George Wllko.

Mario and Gertrude Griffin and
Jennie Dorlno Rogers were plan
ning to leave Friday afternoon for
Fort Worth and Arlington Downs
where they were to spend the week
end.

ReadHerald WantAds

Maybo Your Needs'Aro
Drinking Cups, with free dis-
penser; Typewriter pr Add-
ing Machine Ribbon; Type-
writer or Adding Machine
Repair; Carbon Paper,Type-
writer Paper or Second
Sheets: Adding Machine Pa-
per, Cosh Register Paperor
Gummed Tapo; Typewriter
or Adding Machines,
Receiving a new stock of ev-

eryday cards. Will show you
the grandest line of Mother's
Day Cards and Mottoes.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third--

PROTECT YOUR,
POCKETBOOK

by using SPECIFIED LUBRICATION. Lubrication

standsbetweeayou and expensiverepair MUa.

Flew's Service Stations ,

" r.

t

GrardiSeryke
Knut UU Mrwl! Mntial
Sunday school, ;9;4o'; ) John

Huto, general superintendent.
Preachingat 11 am. andift p.

B. T, a at 7 p. Mt il Z

Tho nastor. WoodIs TK Smlf
Will preach at 11 sum.W themfl
will be "Our .Missionary ObllgAB
tlon." . '

Rev. Byron Fletcher, boy preact
er, win pteneh at tnaevening nou
The pastorwill deliver tha nao
laureate sermon at Acltqily, Te
Sundav evenlne.

Mr. Cecil Floyd will havo chatfeH
of the music during tha day. Kpcl
--,iai numbers by tho choir will
-- wraered morning and evening.

Fundamentalist Baptist
Blblo school ot 9148. Freaehlcd

"t 11, "The Perseverance of thfl
faints." Evening, evangelistic serf
--non.

Christian Scientist
Service at 11 o'clock Sundae

morning In Settles hotels LessonJ
"Doctrine of Atonement.'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
In the absenceof the pastor. RevI

John C. Thorns, vho will addrtsaH
the congregation'of the Manhattan
church In El PasoSunday moml
ing, uie deaconsor the First Pre
bvterlan church will have ehargd
of tho services. There will be soeJ
cial music and brief talks by sonxl
or tne deacons. Sundayschool win
begin at 9:15 a. m. There will be
no evening service.

Boone Tyson of IlUiglns Is visrtB
ing Mr. and Mrs. CharlesRead.

T. E. JORDAN CO.
113 W First St. Tf

Just rbone M

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job tl
t Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Kettles EUdfr.

JAMES Tt CROOKS
Attorney-At-T- w

Offices In 'Stale National
Bank-- Building

L. E. Coleman
Electric and PlomUng I

Everything Electrical; plumb-
ing and gaa tbrtares,

Camp Cotemaa
Phone,61

Woodward:
.and.

Coffee v
Attorneya-fthL-

General Practice In AW
' -Courts' -

Fourth Fleer
Petroleum BMf.

Phone SM - c

LOOK!
Boys and Girls

All School CbJldrwt

5 Saturday 5
1 F. M. Te r.M.

Any Sckool CUM 'I
Howard,, Cwty Cut'
roue asy jliiisb Jfr oct-c-

or SeeAny Show for 5w

1. 3. nOWESUL SHOWS

20 Z20
"

BHj Free

A$t n

vy Mkt

American Legion

EVERYBODY
WELCOME

f,

A. ... K ssm r roqtjBcx. w, over mm fr Uw air mm si (CmHbt MoCfitM
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CHAPTER 31,

- 'RETURN
"Now, dill with IL" ordered Clla,

"How; did you kndw I'd Utl Nor--
manjf Inquired Judith guilelessly.

Clla shouted, "Honey, If you'd
Vorn on, electric sign enel.llng 'Reno

Lriatnar AI1 from that, overy
Ltinhcel in town haa telephoned to

ask your best friend h. that's
me In case you don't kllow It . .

"when jou Intend divorcing Nor- -

man"
Judith reached for ono of Clla'a

clgarets, lighted It and puffed awk-
wardly "not going to' she an-

nounced, 'he's going to dlvorco
me,"

. "What! Clla sat upright sur-
prised for the first tlrrie. .

"That's why I'm here, to mako t
easy for him."

"Judith Dale, do ydu mean to sit
there and tell me that Norman has
said he Intends divorcing you?"

"No, hd dldh't but the nowspaper
aald--"

"Judy, begin Hi me beginning."
She did and when she had com-

pleted hor story Clla reached for
the-- telephone "How yod ever
reached the age of iwcnty-foU- r

I, without tho squirrels stuffing you
Into some old hickory trco Is be--
yond isg, , yes operator, Glen--
court . . . mvorco you," sne
Bnffed, "yoil poor infant, don't you
know1 that's what Lamperc's aft-

er?
"With Norman standing by you

he can't touchyou , . . hello . . .

I, oh, Delphy, this is Miss Clla, is MIs--

icr rorman in , , , on , . , on x

t sec, when? All right, yes, she's
I,.here, Delphy, but she'll bo back

, Homo in odoui an nour. u yea
you will," to tho protesting Ju--
dithf

Rhi iititmmpil lh receiver Into
lrlnrn. thcrl darted la her clothes

closet and In a few moments re
turned, ready for tho street

I ""Come on, we're getting out to Hlll- -
' dale before It's too lato . . .trot
along. Where are my car keys,
t wish someone would Invent a car
Itcv .with a. bell that ranc when

I ai. . lils, IaJ . . . a). thnv. 4l.n.p
tJUM WB V. ,.WW M.jf

re, rigm ay my purse.
"Now." she said as they threaded

I'itrafflc. "Norman has gone to Gal
s'". . - . - i -- .
I yresion, no nau tu ue in couri ui

ten o clock. Ho left a letter for
I you with Delphy and the poor old
Ifernrvlnn la frionrltr trnrtHr M

" Judith Xelt her face, flush Had
she acted too hastily? But the
newspaper article surely Bhe

couldn't have remained In the
house with Norman under the cir
tumstances7

"If you'd read that properly you'd
have discovered tho whole thing
came from Lampere," was cna's
comment.

riAlnhv waa nn Ihft nnrrh. her
wrinkled black face puckeredwith
worry "Mlz Dale, I sure Is glad
you Is back, that there telamfoam
has been rlngln' Its fool head off.
I say, Mlz Dale way out In the
garden, leave yo' numba an' I see
she call you."

"Delphy you're a golden hearted
diplomat," Clla said.

Delphy questioned the diplomat
but she knew tho meaning of a

I, golden heart and went off for her
I 'inevitable pot of hot chocolate,

"Mlz Dalo was that white In the
face."

Judith went to hei room, Nor- -

lmans letter In her hand. Would
he say he was through or . . she
slit the envelope.

"Judy, my dear, I'm rushing
for Galveston, driving, have to
bo in court at ten. Only court
could keep me from finding

. you and telling you how fool-- i
Ishly you have jumped to con-
clusions.

Knowing me, could you think
I would handle tne fight
against the Bevlns will, with
you as defendant?I know how
true jour motives are, I'vr
never doubted you nor them
for an Instant.lly only concern
has been that you see things
in their true light and not dis-
torted by even admirable senti-
ment,

Mathlle was never a swee-
theart of mine, merely a play-
mate with whom I was con-
stantly thrown because our
houses,were In tho sameblock,
and our families friends. You
may not know that It was the
friendship of .Big Tom for my
father which won my firm tho
Bevlns Construction company
business.

The Eevinscs, Lampere, Mo-

ther and myself tried to thrash
things out last night but, as
far as I was concerned, got
owhere.. Under the present

circumstances it seemsas if I
must make a choice between
oye and ethics. It Isn't easy to

leave a firm, founded by one's
grandfather, especially when
practically U of my, money Is
either in that or In Hillcndale.
Without, the firm's backing I
don't know that we could car-
ry on with our home.

I didn't come near you last
Ihilght berauie I could not trust

myself to think with sanity, If.
you were in my arms. Try to
undeistand, deal, I'll be back
borne time tomorrow night, If
Hmre Isn't any delay at court.
Remember you have all my

i, love, Norman.
'He'ah's yo1 choc-lat-e, Mlz Dale"
Judy looked up. Delphy was at

the' door, watching her anxiously,
Judith didn't want the beverage
but she did appreciate the affec-
tion of I he old woman "Thanks
Delphy, Jt' Just what I need . . ,
did lou offer some to Clla?"

Delphy CWW4XJ "I su-a- h did, an'
Km should a Imrd that etrl talk
up to me, Are ye alt right now,
Mlz Date? Don't y'atl reckon Llge
better turn on th' furnace?"

Judith (hook her head and smtled
a idlpt anil. Un k4 wondered
ml J)lphy' suddenlaelslma upon
ui0 Mrs. Dale, loautvd of Iter cus-
tomary flM JUditfa. It WM M
thurh m aougfct tp hold her to
iin,tU"oi JfwrmM Dale's wfli
by'a soMMst racBlncr.

ii
county ttm"rr fr "-- --

Bhe at a moment considering
Norman's letter. She had thought
she could see liln side before. She
had seen It but never felt It! now
she fluttered with him. She folded
tho Ict.er and nut It into nor nana
bag, Thoro would, be a way out of
their difficulties. If they could just
talk things over, there would bo
some way of compromising,

Sho followed Delphy. downstairs
to find Clla rs on hor
knees, nicking violets "Judy,
you'ro not bright," she catd looking
up. "Tho Idea of giving up n noma
like this just to tickle your tem
per." She aroso, tinntis pusy witn
the purple-hendc- d blossoms, look-
ed un for a brief moment, caught
tho expressionon Judith's face and
looked down quickly. "What arc
you going to do now?"

"If I did whnt I wanted do, I'd
fly to Galveston on my own wings
and tell Normnn what a ninny I've
been."

Why tell him, he knows It? But
If you wont to fly, I'll phono Slim.
You realize of courso he'd beat Ad-

miral Byid's tlmo to tho south polo
If you crooked your little flngor."

Judith laughed "I'd prcfor the
Treasure Isle, if ho would take me,
and leave hero In time to get down
there 'for dinner."

A telephone conversation with
Slim Sanford nssurcd her sho would
see Norman that night, go Judith
went about the businessof the new
company.

Sho had asked themembers to
hold a morning sessionwithout her,
so after lunching with Clla, In the
friendly clatter of the Illco Grill,
sho went to the bank to take the
papers from her sate ueposit dox
and with Clla'a assistanceto carry
them to Judge Morgan's .office.

Pausing at tho door. Clla just be
hind her, sho looked In to see thir-
teen men, instead of the sevenwho
had followed her the preceding
day. A gasp from Clla, and a pull
on her jadket made her hesitate,
then turn back.

"See that chap with the cat-In- -

expression and the salt
and peppor pants?" dcmandwl tho
red-hea- "Ho handled the under
cover work for Morltellan's elec
tion."

"That means ho's representing
Lampere," Judith caught tho Impli-

cation quickly. "Clla, how soon can
you give me something definite on
him? These men are mostly en
gineers. Tljey won't know him and
I don't want him In on our plans."

I'll telephono our political edi
tor, then call you Into Morgan's prl-va- to

office as soon as I'm ready."
Judith entered, was greeted

with warm cordiality and led to the
head of tho long table by Justin
Cunard. Thcro she sat and listened
to a report of what had occurred
that morning. Her mind, free of
wbrry since Norman's lotter, wa3
completely engrossed In tho prob
lem before her.

Cunard had just concludedwhen
Judith was called to the telephone
In the Judge's private office. Clla
motioned for her to take the re
ceiver nnd listen to the political
editor's- - reply to her question.

When Judith returned to tlic
board room her manner was brisk,
alert.

Mr. Cunnrd;" she said, before
going further I would like to greet
the new members of our board and
meet the ono whom I haven't met."

Judith spoke briefly to tho men
whom she had rememberedseeing
during previous meetings when she
had acted as Tom Bevlns' secretary
then sho turned to the stranger.

And Mr. Scathborne,J. C, Scath--
borne, acting proxy for Carl Math--
Is who Is In the cast," explained
Cunard.

Mrs. Dale, Mr. Mathls asked me
to extend his heartfelt sympathy
and most sincere congratulations,"
began Scathborne.

Chapter 22
MAT1IILDK AGAIN

"Mathls . . . Mathls , . just a
mlnut?," said Judith as if trying
to recall the name, "Oh yes, now
I remember, ho was the gentleman
who loft town so hurriedly when
the last election scandal was being
Investigated , . . something about
buying blocks of otes fiom Itin
erant oil field workers. '

'Why . why . , . ' sputtered
Scathborne.

"You'll f 01 give mo If I'm wrong,
but It seenvj to me I heard some-
thing about a matter of five thou
sand dollars passing between Ma
thls and some gentleman with a
name olmllar to youis. Lampere, I
believe, provided the money for
the"

"Mn. Dale, I didn't ccme here to
be Insulted," snapped Scathborne.

"There are nicer places, aren t
there," Judith aiUd'consollngly,"but
suggest to Mr, Lampere that next
time no send someone,not labeled
with a cancelled check."

"Are you psychic?" demanded
Justin Cunard pleasantly, In the si-

lence which followed the slamming
door.

"No," Judith laughed with the
others, "but I have a friend on a
newspaper,which is practically the
some thing. Sho came to the door
wlthme nnd recognizedour depart--
ted guest. However," and now sho
spoke seriously, "It means, gentle-
men that Lampere will not hesitate
to plant his men In our midst to
say, or to cause dissension."

"He was more subtle, said ono
of tho new members, "he tried to
mlnlmlzo jour importance in sucha
gentle way we scarcely recognized
his Intentions."

The rest of the afternoon passed
swiftly, andshortly before sundown,
Judith drove to the alrpoit where
Slim. Sanford awaited her. Judith,
seeing the tall Texan, thought he
seemedslimmer and browner than
ever. Even his smile, which usual
ly showed In such a brilliant flash,
seemedstrained,

"Hello emall-Jud- ready to trust
your heart 'n hand to me and my
ship?''

"Any time, any place," Judith

"If I tbouefct you mt that,"
tprUd Mmtm4, "Yi watt tfc
south t a Mftt lUtto t w 0x-- n

thkr Hen v m fertuua,

platinum Monde, r hewtswherf."
THd you mention , imaae or

heaven?" qurlcd Jddlth, breath
lessly, puzzled by htt manner.

"It would be both . , hop in." Ho
helpedher Into the Uny cabin, smil-

ed his queer, tired .smile and slid
lnio ma puuia stui, m

4

The motor roared, epulttrcd, then
to the rhythm of thrco motors lak
mg their beat thosnip taxied down
the runway, nosed up nna out.

Judith wds on her-wa- y to Nor
man. Sho had no oflier thought
save a enjoyment of
tho flight. As a child sho had al-

ways had tho highest, most danger-
ous swings In her various neigh-
borhoods,and with her father had
delighted to spin across somo
chasm in a cable carriage, sus-
pended above rocky gorges by a
wcbUIke line.

Now her enjoyment was double
for she was on her way to her hus-
band. Sho would drive ,bnck with
him. They would stop at tho whlto
farmhouse on tho Houston highway
for their dinner as they had on
(heir honeymoon,nnd thero would
bo old fashioned flowers, stalks and
cinnamon pinks along the paths,
and fireflies would hold their tiny
lanterns against tho scicencd win-
dows. Only of course, it was too
early fpr cinnamon pinks and hol-
lyhocks.

Slim Sanford looked back, saw
tho smile on her face and switched
off the motor so they seemed to
float In tho sunset "Smnll Jude, '
he said, "I'm

She wilnMcd her nose at him nnd
pointed below. Galveston lay there.
Tho long Island, thick at Its east-
ern end nnd thin nt the western,
looked like an exclamation point

He nodded nnd a few moments
later they had come to a Bmooth
londing. "I'll wait hero until ten
o'clock, In case you want-t- o go
back," he said, as he helped her
Into a cab. "Meet mo hero or tele-
phone."'

"Well . . . well all right." Judith
was positive sho wouldn't needhim,
but ha looked as wistful as a tall,

man could look.
She drove directly to the Galvcz,

dismissed the caband wt.ved away
tho bell boys. For a. moment she
stood looking at the dining terrace
It waB too early in tho seasonfor It
to be In use, but she andNorman
had had suchdelightful times there
on their honeymoon. .

She staited to turn, and In turn
ing her eyes caught two figures
seatedat a window tablo In the din
ing room Shocked, she scurried
nlong tho footpath to the point just
below. She looked In.

There sat her husband, Norman,
talking and laughing with Mathtle
Bovlns. Sho had pushed a cherry
parfait to one side and was leaning
forward for him to light her ciga
rette. Tho fTsrc of his lighter Il
luminated their facps.

Judith stooil staring at the win
dow, too shocked to move There
was something In the intimacy of
Norman Mathila's cigarette
that llngcied after the flaro had
died anay.

Mathlle looked stunning In her
mqurning. A severe black dinner
gown, with loose sleevescaught at
the wrists with silver bands, flow-
ing shoulder drgpes, suggestlvo of
tells caught at the shoulder with
silver bars

Judith knew that at the very mo
ment other diners In the big room
were remembering the news of tho
day "Dale may suo wife to regain
rortuno for former sweetheart'
How could he pretend to love his
wife, yet dine publicly with Mathlle
at n tlmo like this?"

Sho turned from the window and
walked to tho seawall,but the sight
of the lighted area of the piers, re-

called too many poignant memories
Lf her honeymoon.

She called a cab, sank Into the
seat and felt again the queer numb
feeling which had come with tho
shock of Big Tom's death. She
wouldn't bo fooled this time. She
wouldn't think of what happened
until she reached home. She might
as well go there at once, Clla would
send herthere If she sought refuge
any plnce else.

Sanford was waiting. He helped
her out of the cab, took a look at
her face, and suggestedthey fly to
Beaumont or Lake Charles for din-
ner.

Chapter 23
THOUI1LK

"Not hungry," said Judith when
Slim suggesteddinner.

"I am," he retorted, "I'm like mv
ship, no fuel no go."

Sorry," she laid her hand on his
sleeve nnd found It engulfed In one
of his big brown fists.

"Forgiven . . but how about run-
ning out to one of the oyster
farms? It won't take us long."

"Anything."
She thought of a few things as

Slim drove off In a borrowed car,
witn Her beside him. Slim was be
ing awfully decent.He hadn't asked
a single question about her sudden
roturn.

Queer how he had waited. In-

sisted upon waiting, she must
question him about that He'd prob
ably say It was a hunch. Accord
ing to Slim, men who lived In the
air lived also by hunches.

And then they were passing
through a gaudily lighted driveway,
Slim was half leading, half pushing
her along-- tljo edgo of a dancefloor,
lined by long tables where couples
and families ana wrclcs were din
ing. And then they were in a small
room with crude wooden furniture
and steaming broth was before her
and Slim was urging her to try
some so he d feelnt hone.

"Slim," she saidat length, and
showed him the now empty bowl,
"are there any platinum blondes
in Heaven?"

Slim speared & succulent oyster
and regarded It thoughtfully'
"Judy, I don't like to sail under
falso colors. That's one place
haven't landed. However, I think
it's safe to say only black haired
girls with sea-gra-y eyes are al-

lowed," then suddenly,"Judy , , ,

are there platinum blondes in Gal-
veston?"

She noddedmiserably and a tear
plopped onto a half-shel- l.

"Too much hot sauce," scolded
Slim, and then he becameth Slim
she hid kowt heretofore, gay.l
wummiii, HWMCHHHI, OfW BOOU
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"Ah Jade fame hir Ifcte,
m h toff" her at Mmen41, "I
should have handled my Chinese
waf lord American fashion: a
punch under tho chin instead of six
month of diplomacy,

"But' why?' '
"I'd have, been baolc here six

month's.sooner."
Not Until he had left did shecatch

the Underlying meaning of that
wish.

Tho housewas dark, and yet thn
familiar odor of new wood anil
paint, of pipe tobacco andflowers
intermingling, took away any sense
of strangeness. It was home. She
reached for familiar wall buttons
but even as she reached, heard
Life coming.

"Heard your auto," ho explained,
blinking his eyes. "Ma'ms comln'
long soons sho .can hlsCe hor
clothes."

Judith wailed In. her room'whilu
Delphy "hlslcd," waited and
thought of what Slim had said.
"Six months sooner."

Did ho mean ho might have won
her, had ho arrived in timo to try?
Goodnessno, not Slim, not the good
looking who could have
His cholco of a million girls all over
tho world. Yet Norman had liked
hor. . . .

"Law-ze- e, Miss Judy, It's most
fo' clock an' he'ah you are Jess
gcttln' In. My the tlmo I been hav-I-

with that telamfoam. Man on
there beena swearln' fit to kill"

"Man . . swearing? How?"
"I dunno how, he Just do. Ho call

up 'bout seven o'clock andsay 'Mlz
Dale in end I say'Nosuh,I am t
cxceptln' huh.' Then blmcmby he
tall again an' hesay 'Mlz Dale come
In yet an I say 'Ho, an he say
'Miss Clla, sho say sho comln1 in
an' I say, "No tcllin' what Miss Judy
do, come-i-n or Btay out . . ."

"Delphy, quick . . who called and
why did hb swear."

'Thais what I'm splnlnln' nn'
then ho cay when she do come In
you tell her to coll this numba.Tell
her . . and then hebeganto swear.
Ho say Hell and Dam and Devil nn'
somcthln In a foreign lnngwlch.

Judith leaned back with hysteri
cal laughter, "Delphy you'll be the
death of mo yet . . . did ho say
something about the Diablo Dam
and Rio Diablo and Del Mar?'

"Ynssam, that's It, and I say
What you mean Dcblow-da- And
then he tell me to go to the devil.
OV words to such affect an" I say
shame to talk thataway, even to a
po' olo colored lady.' "

Judith explained that dlablo was
Spanish for devil, something Cu-

nard had probably tried to do, for
Delphy sat down and laughed until
the tears rolled down her cheeks.

I shu' do get things messed,"sho
admitted as Judithwent tc the tele-pon-e.

It was late, but Judith disregard
ed "the hands of the closk, which
Indicated four-thirt-

Mrs Dale?" inquired Cunard,
answering Immediately, "Justin Cu-na-id

speaking. Miss Judith, Lam
pere has succeeding In reaching
one of our men. Received a wire
at the office late this afternoon
saying the foreman of construction
Mason I believe is tho name, quit
without notice "

Mason" cried udith is aston
ishment,"he's oneof the finest men
Ie ever met. I cant conceive of
anyway In which he could have
been reached . . . wait!" She had
been standing, now she sat down,
her thoughts clicking with mech-
anical precision.

Therea only one way to handle
that," she said after a moment
"Wire Max Larson to take Mason's
place, I'll leave for the dam Imme-
diately."

"Mrs Dale," said Justin Cunard,
his voice soundingvibrant over tho
telephono wire, "it is asking too
much foi you to leavo your home
and husband "

"Pleaso," Judiths olce was-
weary, "it might have been too
much this afternoon, or was it yes
terday? But now It solves a diffi-
cult problem"

Sho felt that way as she went to
her room and to bed. Regardlessof
how good Norman's Intentions
were, or whnt his alibi might bo
for squiring Mathile Bevlns when
the whole world was watching, sho
felt she deserved moro considera-
tion. Going to the dam would give
them both tlmo to consider their
futuro actions. Sho slept.

Judith opened her eyes, and
found Norman looking down at her

"Judy, I want an explanation. I
tried to get In touch with you
through Clla last night nnd shesaid
ou'd gone on somo fool flight with

that adventurer brother of hers,
then I had the operator try here
until nfter midnight I got so wor-
ried by that time, I chartered a
ship and flow up here . , and what
do I find . . you In bed . . after
getting here at four o'clock nn the
morning . . can you explain that?"

Easily," answered Judith with
a hysterical desire to laugh.

"I flew to Galveston, to be with
my husband, I found him nlready
occupied with Mathlle Bevlns, so
I flew back. We developed some
motor trouble and Were held up on
the Galvestonfield until two-thirt-

Is there anything else you'd like to
know?" .

"What do you mean you found
me occupied?

At the precise moment of my
arrival you were dining with her
at tho Gdlvez, had dined, I should
say for you were lighting her cigar--

letter
And you didn't trust me enough

to come in Instead of shying away
lino

"Trust you . . after that? Know
ing that tho whole southwest Is
wondering whethev or not you'll
fight mo to win that . , that dam
money for Mathlle, you have no
more sensethan to be seen dining
in public with her , , trust you?"
Judith was amazed to find her
voice rising, shrilling.

"I supposeIt would be uselessto
tell you that mother Invited Mathlle
to havedinner with us, then mother
went on to play In some tourna-
ment. I would have left but 'Teel
had to have some fancy dessert,
and I couldn't get up and walk
away from her,"

"Not her," agreed Judith with
more venom than grammar.

xou r so jealous of her"
"Jeaiou o 'Torr Judith

latwhed. ''Oh. no. U you'4 wnWd
kar vou'i luvi alclwd bar hb lMUf

IfMP tat k hr wit from ttwtar
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your f t --"iiA. a ' A
r "Tow TIHy, now. Is. the Kh4 c
a girl who can't get Ii 'm4nfer
herself, so she trios to get one b&
longing to somebody,else "

"Then why"
"Why do I dislike her? Vat mak-

ing a foot of you. Every tlmo she
whittles you dance. You should
havo married Jicr and taken a
permincnt cure, then you'd been
ready to bo a full-tim- e husband (o
somo otherwoman."

CHAPTER 2t
NORMAN'S .DEMAND

"Judith ... I think you forget
my firm represents the Bevlns '

"Forget It" Judith's laugh was
hysterical, "I'd llko , . . oh, how
I'd like to. But with Lampere treat
ing mo iiku un uiuueiiuuiiuuiu unu
you dancing attendance on those
two women like a legal gigolo '

'You've gono far enough Judith
I hadn't meant tomake this Bevlns
fortuno an lssuo between us, but
you'ro forcing mo to It They warn
ed me you would. I m beginning to
believe they know you better than
I do.

"I'm leaving for Galveston again.
I'll have" to fly back to mako court
I had hoped to take you 'with me.
but under ' the circumstances I
think you'd bettor stay and think
things over. Talking nly brings on
trouble.

"This Bevlns affair will blow over
and thenyou nnd I can settle back
Into our normal way of living."

'Norman, Judith sat up In bed.
alert, "what do you mean, tho Bev
lns affair will blow over?

"You'll see."
Judith sensedthat he knew some

thing more than he was admitting.
But supposeit docsnt? she coun

tered.
"It will."
Judith jumped out of bed, show

ered and dressedwhile Delphy pre
pared a tray for them. Under the
stinging flay of water, Judithprom
ised she would take Clla's advice
and wait untlf Norman had had his
coffee, before,as Clla, would say,
starting anything,"
She did wait With breakfast

over and Norman glancing at his
watch, she spoke.

Norman. I want you to tell me
now, what you meant by saying the
Bevlna affair would blow over."

"I ... I can't."
"Alright, then tell me this. If

It doesn't blow over, what will bo
your attitude?",

Norman glancedat her, dark eyes
unrelenting, lips In a thin, stern
line "I shall have to ask you cither
to give up the Bevlns money, or
mo"

Prepared as she was, Judith
couldn't repress a start as ho said
this. There was no comfort in the
knowledge that the man who spoke
was some grim-visage-d stranger
whom she'd never before seen.Nor
did It comfort Judith any to know
she had behaved like a fish wife.
using Mathlle as an issuewhile she
was only a barb In the flesh"

Norman," her eyes begged for
understanding, thoughher voice
was cool. "I want to apologize for
what I said about you and Mathlle,
I was Jealousand hurt. Slim San
ford flew me down so I could be
thore In time for dinner with you,
than I found you were all ready
through and she was with you.

"1 truly believe It happened as
you say It did, only that's It . . .

just as I said that night on board
the trawler ... we don't think
alike. You thought more of acting
tho gentleman than you did of how
your public meeting with Mathlle
would hurt me. The realization that
she probably planned the whole
thing doesnt make me any the
less bitter."

"You mean sheconnived with my
mother?" he began heatedly.

"No Indeed," said Judith, "your
mother Is, above all, sporting. She
wouldn't play that way. Sho was
probably so Intent upon her tourna
ment she wasn't aware that you
and Teel were two of the three
principals In the Bevlns case."

A rare smile crossedNormans
face 'I'm glad you see that," he
said, "she really likes you a lot,
Jude."

He looked at his watch "I wish
I didn't have to go, but then," his
face had brightened, "by the tlmo
I get back wo can start fresh and
Mathlle won't have any further call
on me."

"Norm," Judith stepped close,
"I'm leaving too, I'm making a trip
to the dam, leaving this evening."

"Judy . . . Judy you can't do
that, I tell you. Not now, not at
this time."

"But It's a good time to go, Nor-
man, you'll be away"

His arms were holding her tight,
a desperate tensity In them "Ju
dith, remember the night I said
that all one neededto make a per
fect marriage was, enough love?
Haven't you enough love to give
this up for me?"

"And, Normy, I asked you how
much was enough? Have you
enough to go against your princi
ples for me?"

"Judith." he pointed out of the
window to where an k cloud
was sweeping.down from the north,
"I have to go, thero's a stormy com-

ing In and I can'tbe late for court.
Now dear, try to be sensible.You're
all wrought up over things go on
bacK to Deu, nave a gooa rest man
wake up and read or go to a
show" '

"Norman, you don't understand.
I'm leaving for the dam tonight, I
must go."

"I see," his arms dropped away
from her. He put on a light over-
coat, picked up his brief case and
his hat, "It's up to you Judy. Take
your choice. If you think more of
your childish belief that no ono
else can build a dam, than you do
of me , . . all right Goodbye."He
kissed her lightly and left

Judith raced to the window, She
couldn't bear to have him go like
this , , supposettie storm overtook
him, his car skidded on the wet
pavementand he'dnever know how
mucti she loved him . . she would-
n't go to the dam. Big Tom had
askedmore than was humanly pos-4-

for any woman ta give , , ,
tin would stay adbetp felm carry

IJghUUg mu4 mtom th

star. khun4f, mmWM Juki ,!rii. eloeWfjtewn. JudHhi.trMl e

lonow in ner imagination me race
of the little coupe against the
storm, nnd then before her mind's
eye camen picture of the storm at
the dam; tho horror of It, tho heart-
breaking devastation which lay In
us woko . . . tno nine crump-
ling houses swept away from the
banks and tho heart broken resig
nation tit tho men who had built
them.

Even If Norman were right and
she .wasn't necessary for (ho safe
orectlon of Diablo dam, had she the
right to ledvo it to chance?

Tho shrilling of the telephone
causedher to hurry to the Instru

ment. Neither Llgo nor Delphy
would touch anything electrical
during a storm. ..

"This Is Mrs. Dalo speaking," sho
said, "Oil yes, Judge Morgan . , ,

oh . . . oh." Shesat down suddenlv
"yes I'll bo down right away, thank
you for calling."

Sho hung.the receiver back on Its
hook, carefully, replaced'tho tele-
phono and lookedout on tho rain
washed terrace. Morton Lampero
had been granted an injunction
against her Use of tho Bevlns
money until he could contest Tom
Bevlns' will, and a decision be'
handed down.

Sho had expected It Her shock
camo from from' the realization
that Norman had known It and
left her to fnca --It without fore
warning her. At least It made her
decision moie easily reached. She'
went to her room, dressed andfind-
ing the storm quieting, called Llgo
to bring around the small trusk
they had bought In preference- to
a car for her.

He drove her to tho end of the
nearest street car lino and by tho
time she reachedtrudge Morgan's
office, she had outlined the path
she would follow.

One of Mrs. Nathalie Bevlns' first
actions after finding sho owned the
Bevlns building, had been to, ask
newly organized Bcvins Construc-
tion company to move. Big Tom,
owning the building, had never con-
sidered a lease necessary nnd re-
gardless of Judge Morgan's inter-
vention, she was able to demand
their eviction.

It was ono of the Innumerable lit-

tleness suchns Big Tom had had
to contend against throughout his
married life. He did contend with
them, Judith remcmbeicd with a
thrill, and somehow they had cost
him nothing more serious than
worry.

But Judith knew that the worry
had hadits part In wearing down
the engineer; now his own company
was driven from his own building.

Judithhad not waited for the end
of tbclr time of tenure. Afraid of
having company papersInspected,
during their absence, she had
moved to temporary quartersin an
office adjoining Judge Morgan's.

Upon reaching there she found
the judge In consultation with Jus-
tin Cunard "You musn'tworry
over this, Mrs. Dale," ho hastened
to say when lie caught sight of her
face.

"Im not," sho assuredhim, "I ex-

pected it."
The two men exchanged quick

glances of understanding, 'As for
money," said Cunard "remember I
have a couple of producing oil wells
at Longvlew nnd I can turn them
over to the Rio Diablo project at
any time . . the proceeds, I mean."

"Thank you," said Judith, then
with sudden thought, "are they go
ing to allow me to go on with
tho building?"

CHAPTER 23
rilEI'AKATION

Wo won that point," said Cun
ard.

"No man at the present tlmo
has the heart to throw three hun-
dred men out of work if the money
usedto pay them isn't in chancory".

"I have the money.Big Tom gave
it to me months go for this emer
gency. But Mr. Cunard, if you will
place It in your name, It will save
me a lot of embarrassment. It
would be difficult to explain why
a man gave his stenographera hun
dred thousand dollars as a gift,
wouldn't It?"

"It would indeed. I'll bo glad to
handlo It for you. Anything elso?"

"Yes. Do you happen to know lf
the Bevlns Construtclon company
Incorporated is hiring any stenog-rnpers-

"Wo really do need ono at tho
dam. I'd like to keep Miss Kelly
hero to work with me; have you
someonoin mind?"

"Yes," sho answered earnestly,
"myself."

"Is this wise?" Inquired Cunard.
Judith smiled wistfully, 'It's nec-
essary. I haven't nny income and
, . , and it's going to be Impera-
tive that I work from now on."

"You haven't any incomo?"
Cunard and looked at Judgo

Moigan.
"Even after the .Injunction Is

raised Mrs. Dalo Is not using any
of tho Interest or dividends accru
ing from Bevin's business. Bhe's
turning it all back to the trust fund
, . , It's a bit quixotic, but I can
understand her reasons for so do-
ing and under the circumstances
can t insist sne uo otnerwise,

Cunard studied a moment then
nodded his h'ead. "I guess you're
right, but It does seem ablt un
usual for a girl worth as many mil-

lions as you are worth, Mrs. Dale,
to be working for a comparatively
small salary."

"At least it will seemmoro nat-
ural to me," she saidbrightening,
"And now about the Injunction and
the will contest."

"Under normal circumstances
there Would be no question of our
winning the will contest, but with'
Lampere acting the way ha Is act
ing, I'm expecting some, sort of
trickery. .

There was so much business to
handle that Judith found she
would not have time to return to
Hillcndale it she took the early eve
nlng train to San Antonio, so she
spent a few precious moments tele
phoning Delphy,

"Pack all of my clothes,Delphy,"
sii ordered, rPut them into my
wardrobe trunks and Imv Use
carry thm to th bailment at
room, TkM Uk that oft ttiMdc

'4.
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down thV,wink th,thig,'lr
them wel, npek them and have
Llge tak the trunk and my hand
bags. . . I didn't unpack them
when I cam In last night . .
and carry them to the Union. Depot

"Now, do you undcrainna,

'"Yns . . . came the
doleful reply,

"You'll take good" care of. Mlslcr
Norman whllo I am away, won't
you Delphy?"

"But Mlz Dale," thcro wasmisery
in tho old woman's voice, "who- -

alls goln' t'bo lookln' after you. An'
you go plump and pink. Whoso a
goln' t'givo you yo- - cnoc-late-

"Goodness knows, Delphy," re-

plied Judith, "Nobody ever tired to
take care of mo before I fell into
your hands. Dolphy, you've been
wonderful to me and I won't forget
it but you musn't worry about me,
will you?"

"Nome."
"Goodybyo Delphy."
"Y'nln't gono yet," was tho reply.
Judith turned from thotelephone

to find Judge Morgan had entered
the room.

"Now that we're alone. Miss
Judy," he said kindly, "I'd llko to
talk to you about something per
sonal; call It legal prevention If
you will. Tell me, have you and
Mr. Dala decided,to separate?Are
you considering a divorce?"

"I don't knowv Judge Morgan,"
sho answered. '"It was impos
sible to live there under the exist
ing conditions. I would know things
Norman s partner would llko to
know. Norman would know things
Important to our Side. It was an Im
possible situation.

'Ho Becms confident that Mrs.
Bevlns will win out eventually. Ho
said If she dldn t ho would havo
to ask mo to make a cholco be
tween himself nnd the. money.Lam
pero has poisoned his mind until
ho looks upon me as a gold-di- g

ger."
'Did he know you were leaving

for tho dam?
"Yes . . he intimated I wi

making my choice by going."
'And you-sti- ll want to go on?
"If I stayed, knowing what I

know about Lampere,I would hato
myself and eventually hate Nor
man for being responsiblefor my
staying."

"Of course you understand that
by leaving Mr. Dale's 'bed and
board' you are giving him grounds
for divorce."

"Yes," and then a smile flashed
cross her face. "However, It took

Norman two years to propose to
me and I'm trusting It will take him
an equal length of time to make
up his mind to dlvorco me."

"If I can help him see Lampero
as I'm beginning to know him,"
said Judge Morgan, "he'll be ready
to apologize to you a lot sooner , .
only, Miss Judith, aro you going to
be able to go back to Mr. Dale
without holding a feeling of resent-
ment towards him for not standing
by you?"

Judith smiled again "You 11 bo
terribly disappointed In mo I know,
but Norman's refusal to see things
ns I see them, makes me respect
him more."

'Inconsistent and thoroughly
feminine," conceded the Judge
and now let's have dinner. Mrs.

Morgan Is coming down, and Mrs.
Cunard. We'll all havo dinner to-

gether at tho most prominent res
taurant in town.

They had also Invited Clla, and In
the verbal wltt!sms of her friend,
and thoquiet understanding of tho
two wives, Judith found real solace.

At the depot, Judith tried to find
a moment to speak to Clla, alone,
and explain her decision "Oh for-
get It," Bald Clla, "Build yoUr dam,
then come back ant if Norman
won't have you, move In with mo
and we'll show this town what a
couple of grass widows can do to
It"

CHAPTER 28
JUDITH'S ALLY

Judith laughed "thanks, Clla,
but I don't move In with you until
wo can afford a cook. Now, have
you everything you want on tho
will contest?"

"Yes . , . say Jude, I don't soo
how vou can lose."

"Wo can't If Lampere hasn't
some underhanded tricksup his
sleeve."

"How long will It take you to got
down thero?"

"I'll be In San Antonio, In tho
morning, changefor Laredo and I
should be In early In the afternoon,
then I'll wait for the wotk train
leaving for the dam. We rebuilt
tho spur, you know. Had to have
It to carry, supplies in,"

"Think I'll como down and spend
my vacation with you . . there's
Llgo signalling you , . and thero's
your train . . you better go to the
train and I'll handle Llge."

They started towards the train,
and on tho Inner platform, found a
hilarious crowd gathered about tho
colored peoples waiting room

Cunard looked over their heads
and smiled "some old mammy's
bag has burst its Btraps and she's
as mad as hops,"ho explained.

Judith and hor party started to
push through the confusion of mill-
ing, last moment crowds, tlimi
abovethe medleyof puffing engines
rattling cars, tialn calls and chat
ter, heard somethingwhich brought
her to u stop.

"Black boy," warned a familiar
voice, "It you al's much as lay a
flngor to that ian a choc-lat-e, I'll
skin your hlda often you with this
hero busted strap."

Judith deserted the others and
darted back through the crowd,net
suspiciouswere justified for there,
guarding a huge "telescope''winch
had spilled its contents onto th
pavement,hovereda perspiring, be
wildered Delphinium, resplendent
In black taffeta gown and towering
purple hat.

"Delphy!" cried Judith.
The old woman looked up

tole Llge that strap wouldn't hold,"
she complained,

"Delphy, what ar you doing
here?"

"It gwne 'long with you, MU
Dal. Thank I'm lettln' you go-lo-

down there 'jongt a let a Mexl-ea- a

wHfc) mthln' te eat but awaUl--
1m a' fcoty bM
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Judith automatically ihd then

for alongitdo of tlio can e
chocolate was tho laminar reu
brick.

With, the help of a red .cap,
pfty repackedJicr bag and roped It,
then made for her car-- "I'll be
'lonnr back to sco you Is settled," sho
promisedas she was hoisted up tho
steps. i)

The train pulled out. Judith
leaned a hot cheek aeulnst the
cool pane, Thoy left the train y)irds
and began moving siowiy tnrougn
a mazeof llttlo houses, tTwilight cased down, children
played in nnd out of tho blue circle"
of street lamps, then there wcro
fields with Just un occasional farm
house, yellow windowed against
their background.

Judith turned from tho window.
everywhere sh'e looked sho found
evidence of homo life. She turned
to nn ultra modern magazine. Clla
had contributed. At least hero
sho'd find no saccharine ending, '
sho could depend upon something
astringently truthful, something'
wholesomely bitter, Sho skimmed
through and tossed It aside in dis-
taste, the stories In that might bo
true to tho exception,but not to the
lives of those people In tho llttlo
houses.

Delphy waddled down the aisle,
held laughing conferenceswith tho'""
car porter nnd waddledaway again.

When tho porter made Judiths
berth, sho was surprised to find 6no
of hor own fluffvK
blankets on top. Sho had no mo--o

than settled under It when Delphy
appearedwith her inevitable cup of
chocolate.

"Spilled the first one," sho
wheezed, sitting down on tho edgo
of the berth carefully, "so I cot
that nice loofiin' dlntn' car captln t'
carry this long do'wn fo' mo."

Judith sipped tho hot chocolate
and thought of tho nights she had
gono through this llttlo ceremony
since her marriage. The night tablo
with Its circle of shell-pin-k light
and Just outsldo tho circle, Delphy ,
standing wattingfor tho cup to bo
emptied.

No questionbut the lovo and care
the old woman had given hor had
brought her renewed health and
strength. Could It be that Norman
reaUzcd this and had sent her on
to caro for her?

Colored servants rarely saved-

money, they were to eager to llvo
each'day to Its fullness'and Delphy,
Judith knewbelonged to a number
of lodges and 'Burial Associations'
which drained her purse with their
feesnnd sociables.

'Delphy," questioned Judith, as
she replacedthe emptied cup In the
saucer, "where did you get tho
money for your ticket?"

I got it honest." she said at
length, and then sho began to
chuckle. "Yas mam, I shu' got It
honest"

Judith laughed with her "I
wasn't questioning your honesty
Delphy, I was Just wondering."

Well suit, she confessed,"I got
It shoo!(n' crap with Llge, I beat
him."

Judith continued to Inugh. but
thcro was hcartcho In her laugh.
Norman hadn't sent Delphy along.

"What do you think Mr. Dale will
say when ho hears you've loft
him?" she inquired..

Delphy Sobered "I ain't cnrln',"
she said beligercntiy, "I brung him
up good, now ho kin git along.
Ligc'H take caro of him, you's my
sponsrebllity."

Judith found her pilrse ' tind re-

funded tho money. 'If you aro
going to work for mo, I'm going to
pay your expenses,"she insisted,
"don't worry, I havo a Job, we'll
have to keep our expenseswithin
the amount I make, though."

"There," said Delphy triumphant
ly, 'I tola that Llgo you didn't havo
no millions of dollars. He read In
the newspapers you had but I
know bettor. What kind of a house
wo goln' to live In?" she lnnuired
with Interest

Judith sighed. She sunnosed she
should send Delphy back. Sho
wasn't young and nerhnna Bhn
couldn't stand living In a tont They
would have to send for a big one.

-- wo haven't a house,Delphy. just
a tent, a small one, until I con send
lor anoincr"

"Ono of them dogtents?" Inquir-
ed Delphy with Interest

Judith laughed "No, not a pup
tent, wo'll wait and sco, before wo
worry, won't wo Delphy?"

"Suie will, now 'you g to
sleep. You's been lookln' plnchy
slnco Ma'ss Tom died."

Tho next day seemedendless to
Judith. After the tropical beauty
of San Antonio, the plains, even
with their wealth of purple-heade- d

bluebonnets, woro monotonous.
Sho wonted to turn back to Nor-
man. Sho wanted to explain why
die had acted as she had, to let
him explain his actions. They had
never discussed tho Bevins will,
they had avoided It like cowards.
Perhaps if they talked things over
they might have reached an agree-
ment of some- sort.

Ot Laredo she changedhor smart,
traveling frock for the khaki out-
fit she woro in tho field, then walk-
ed for the work train. It cnmejrt
and tho crow gavo h'or high vjel-co-

and encouraging news of tho
dam city, which had bcerrcolle'd,
"Big Tom" by the men who worked
there.

"Got your eyebrowson straight?"
Inquired the engineerquizzically as
the train approached tho dam.

Judith looked up 'You can
always depend upon their being
straight," she said, but she looked
Into hor puise mirror to make
sure.

The train stopped,Judith started
to step out of tho cab. There wag a.
queerstlllnosa outside, tho kind left
by the suddenstopping of vastma-
chinery,

Judith looked dqwn. Below her
was a seaof faces, a patchwork; of
sunbronzedfaces on a khaki back-
ground.

For a moment Bhe stood as
though paralyzed. These men ,..
hundredsof them , , . women too
on the fringe of the crowd , , ,' ,
children hoJdted to tall stwutdet
. .' . thy were thre to 4mt hw.

Per 'that Moment euMai'
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i Judijth Lane
m
.peak, and then Impulsively the

t trailed her hat from her head and
,eld It high.
'I "Howdy genet" she shouted.
iTha response came back In a

i roar.Vi

Thrice It rang out over the desert
land and tho dam sent back a faint
echo as though soma ethereal voice
vera joining' In tho welcome,

Then In mighty paean came 'a
chorus "Miss Judy, our Miss

' Judyl"
And falntlv "our Miss Judv.

, They to6d now In silencewaiting

V$ - her.

for her to speak. Someone had
lighted a flare and stood beside

Chapter 27
straight talk

As Judith Dais raised her hand,
silence fell on the crowd of dam
workers who had come to greet
her. They hadasked for. a epeecn,

"Tell me what you would like to
knowT she asked.

"Our Jobs , . , how about our
JobsT" "Who gets Mason's place?"
"How long you goln' to keep oper--
atln'7"

Again her uplifted hand "Big
Tom would have had thoman next
In line fill Mason'splaco. We'll fol
low tho same plan. Max Larson la
next In line.

A roar of approval greeted this,
"Tour Jobs are safe. The new

company has moneyto carry on the
work and keep your salaries going
during the will contest"

She stopped. Somewhereon the
outer fringo an nrgumont was go-ln-g

on. "What's the trouble?" she
demanded.
r "Aw," came a voice, "there's a

bird back here says we ought to
beat It while beatln's good and get
ourselves a .real job. He says the
Bovlns women are goln' r let this
dam go as soon's the will's broke
and they get the money."

"Whatll we do with him. Miss
Judy?" usked a young voice, "shall
we ride him out on a rail?"

This emergencywas one Big Tom
could not have foreseen. Judith
knew her dam workers. Shehad
known them all of her life. They
could be quickened to mutiny as
quickly as they could be quickened
to loyalty and upon the turn of a
word tills decision might rest

"Hide him out on a rail?" echoed
Judith In derision, "why give him
transportation, let him walk."

The quick answer won. Roars of
laughter, scuffling on tho fringe,
then silence.

Judith spoke again "naturally
you are Interested In your Jobs.
Whether you keep thesejobs or not
Is up to you. It will depend upon
one thing, your loyalty to Big Tom
Bovlns.

"As you work, rememberyou are
working for him. Just as I am
working for him, He earned the
five million dollars It will take for
tho erection and maintenanceof
this dam and he had a right to
say how It should bo spent. He
left It to me with the orders to
spend it as he would have spent
It had he lived, not for my personal
use. I am working as his secre-
tary; his stenographer, at-a-, salary
les than many of you are receiv-
ing. , i i

"Big Tom knew there would be
nn attempt to break his will and ha
prepared for it. There will be no
iianger from that source . . hut
tho samedn.(luence which will try
lo break the will, will try to send
spies Into camp here to cause

distrust, anything to hin-
der tho work on the dam.

"If jou listen to these spies, you
will be hurting yourself worse, than
anyone else. '

"Big Tom had foresight enough
to protect your Interests against
our common enemy.Have you loy-
alty enough to protect his memory
Bnd carry out the desire of hislife,
tho building of this dam?"

To Judith, It seemedthe shout of
ncnt was unanimous andshortly
r.fterwards the crowd began dis-
persing and shefound horsclt BUr- -i

oundedby a group of foremen, en.
rineers and construction men,
many of whom she had worked
with before.

"You said the right thing, Mrs.
Pate," said Larson, "they were wor- -
riod about working for a million
aire stenographer. You put them
dtralght on that."

"And what you said about loyal-
ly," added another.

"Say, Judy," Interposed Clark
rjoodwln, with whom she had at
tended college, "did you mean that
about working for a salary?"

"I certainly "did," she answered,
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then with a boyish grin, "where do
I pitch my tent? And say, could
you rustle a second one for my
Klrl friend? This Is Delnhy. boys.
she decidedshe wasn'tgoing to let
mo come down here and eat man
tillas and holy beans, so I found
her on Iho train, spending her last
nickel to take care of me.'

"Good for Dolphy, .you bet wo
can find a tent for her.'

They had . been walking uphill
and Judy saw they were fast com
ing to tho quoer ship-rac-k where
tho surveying crew had taken shel
ter during the storm. There In Its
lee was a small house,lights gleam
ing through bare windows, ham-
mers beating a rapid tattoo.

Thoy stopped before the opened
door nnd a man In coverallr,
pounding a final nail In the door
step, stood up.

"Welcome home, Small-Jude-," he
said.

"Slim Sanford," gasped Judith
"If I didn't know you had wings
id believe you were your own
ghost However did you get hero?"

"With my wings, Cunard sent me
down as soon as you made up, your
mind to come. Ho wired Laredo for
lumber ta bo sent In and the boys
worked In their off hours to put
this up."

"I repeat, you're a greatgansr.'
Judith, who knew tho dearnessof

lumber so far from ehlpnlntr cen
ters, appreciated the little wooden
shack for Its true value. It was Just
one long barren room with a board-
ed lean-t-o for a kitchen and a cur
tained alcove for Delphy, but It
spelled luxury.

Delphy took In the situation and
called Slim Sanford aside. Slim had
been around Hlllendale enough for
Delphy to have assumeda proprie-
tory air over him and his services.

"Ma's Slim, reckon I'd best make
coffee and sandwlchens?"

He decided It would be a fine Idea
and ho presided over tho oil stovo
which Delphy eyed with consider
able apprehensionwhile she made
sandwiches,devoured by the men
who sat In the big room talking to
Judith.

Judith was silent for tho most
port listening to them talk and
gleaning the real news of Big Tom
Town. 'When Slim came In with the
coffee pot she looked up and sur--
irlscd his eyes In an unguarded mo
ment Sympathy and tenderness
were there, and a fierce protective- -
ness.

Delphy says' Just choc-lat-e for
you, Judith," he explained when
she heldup her cup for coffee.

After the men had left Judith
went to her comfortable bed.

Ibrougbt In on the work train for
ner, ana irica to Bleep, Due nerminu
sped back to Houston. What would
Norman think when he realizedshe
had left? What would he do?
Would he write? Where was ho
now, still In Galveston, perhaps?
His case promised to last for a
week at least She wondered If Ma-thl- le

was with him?
Restlesslyshe turned andtossed.

Mathlle would be with him If it
wero within her power. Perhaps 'he
would talk him Into taking her to
their farmhouse for dinner . . .
perhapsthere would be clove pinks
and hollyhocks along the path.

She was being silly, neither one
were in blossom this time of the
year and Norman would not be out
with Mathlle.

She should be think of the
work which lay before her. She
thought of Slim Sanford instead
thought of htm wonderingly. or
course Slim had been acting as a
winged courier for Cunard and yet
there seemed to be something
deeper in his concern for her wel
fare.

Judithdid not wont Sllm's regard
to go deeper than friendship and
yet she felt a twinge of pleasure
When, she thought of the aviator.

She started to turn and heard
Dclphy's spring creak. She held
her breath. If Delphy learned she
was awake shod havo to drink
some moro cocolate and she could
n't, Sho lay there wondering what
the old woman would do when she
saw the native children; try to fat
ten them? What a time she'dhave.

That was It, she'd write Norman
In a light vein "Normy dear, be
hold your wife, Delphy accompan-
ied by six cansof chocolate andthe
old red brick"

Bhe curled Into a comfortable po-
sition, punched her pillow Into a
puff ball and burrowed her head
Into It resolutely She'd count sheep.
She began,one, two three , . . and
then one hundred, two hundred , .
four hundred and fifty. . was It
six or seven . . therewere voices
outside. She opened her eyes, the
sun was streaming In through the
uncurtained windows and Delphy
was tiptoeing to the door, a warn
ing "Shhh" preceding her.

"lie right sorry sir, but shedidn't
get no sleep till come two-thir- ty

this mo'nln an' I won't waken her

Judithsatup and peeked out the
window. Heads,men's and women's,
Scogglnswas In the lead.. , a dele
gation of the native families were
waiting at the door.

"Delphy," she called, "tsll them
I'll be out as soon asI dress."

(To Be Continued-)-

NEGROES ARRESTED
Richard Wilson, negro, was ar

rested on a charge of theft Batur.
day, and James Burleson, negro,
was arrested for shoplifting.
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Big SpringMan, Bus Passenger,
Tells Of Daring Holdup Friday

Stories of the daring hold-u- p

of ,n westbound Bouthlond
Groyhound bus near Weather
ford nt 3130 In the morning Fri-
day were told by n local Big
Sprlrig man Saturday. He is R.
Itotner, proprietor of tho l'lck
nnd l'ny Grovery, who was i j
passenger on tho bus, enrouto
from Philadelphia to Big
Spring.
Passengerson the bus when it

arrived ln'BIg Bprind described
tho two men who boarded Ihe
bus as being about 175 and 100
pounds. One woro n light suit
and had n scar on bis lip on
the left side. He was the
"tougher" of the two. Tho oth-

er woro a brown suit, appeared
to bo about 40 years old, stood
about S feet 0 or 7 Inches in
height Ills companion looked
to be about 38 years old.

It Rotncr, proprietor of the
rick and Fay grocery here,
was enrouto homo from Phila-
delphia where he had been
called to .visit a sick sister.

"I was sitting on the first
seat behind the driver," be
sold. "The men got on out
there (a substation out of Fort
Worth) when somebody called
in that they wanted on. One--of

them went to the bade and
the other close to the front.

"When they got out to tho
place they pulled real guns and
tho one close up said, 'Driver
go in there.' So ho drove the
bus down a road Into some
heavy brush that jou could not
seo out of.

"A car had beenfollowing us
from Fort Worth and a man
got out of it and he had some-
thing that looked llelc a ma-chl-

gun. When ono man
looked out the one on the out-

side knocked on the window
to uarn him not to look any
more.

"The car looked like a brand
new Ford V--8 coupe.When tho
driver stopped tho bus they
mode everybody stand up and
told them to be calm and to
keep their hands up. The men
closo to the front first shook
down the driver. I was second
and bo emptied everything
from out of my pockets. He
got about $10 In paper money
and about $2 in change besides
my watch and a lot of other
papers and baggage.

"There was a boy behind me
who kept maldng smart say-
ings and I nudged him to get
him to be quiet. After a whllo
the man who was robbing got
tired and reached over and
slapped htm a good one. He
shut up then.

"Another man in the back
kept looking out and the other
robber drew back his fist and
hit him. The man in the back,
I could not see good. He had
his hat a big one, pulled down
ocr his eyes. But the other
one says, 'trying' to get a good
look, huht' I saw him and got
a good loolc nt him.

"Ho was a man with big
Jaws that hung down and his
lip had a scar on it

"After they had taken every-
thing from everybody, they
dumped stuff out of suitcases
and crammed It Into the cor.
They took the, necktie from off
everybody In tho bus and tied
their hands behind them, like
this.

"Then they got out nnd
drove nway to tho highway. It
was about ten minutes until wo
got startedagain slnco no had
to undo our hands andevery-
thing. We couldn't back the
bus so we had to go uround the
road. Finally we couldn't get
out any other way so the driver
said we would have to take a
chance on getting over a little
bridge.

"At first he took it easy and
slow until the front wheels
were over and then he rushed
over the rest and as the hind
wheels came over the bridge
broke in.

"There was a house down
there about a half a mile put

they hadn't heard anything
strange. We drove Into Weath-erfor-d

and called up the chief
of police and told him about
the robbery and somepeopleat
a cafe said they had heard a
motor roaring through about
a half hour or hour before we

Rotner said they obtained
cash, a diamond ring, and valu-
able papers from him. He said
there wero 18 passengers on
tho bus.

Norma Talmadge
Gets Divorce

In EI Paso
EL PASO UP) Norma Talmadg.

famous motion picture star, admit-
ted Saturday night she had obtain-
ed a Juarex divorce from Joseph
M. Schenck, motion picture pro
ducer Saturday morning.

She said she would leave here
Saturday night by train for New
York.

"Jafsie" Ordered
To AppearIn Llndy

Kidnaping' Case
BOSTON. UP) United States

Marshal "Murphy Wednesdayasked
New York. federal authorities to
have John "Jafsie" Condon, rn- -

eonvsyor m the LtodMrgh

a yhatnyayh bMv4 to he
MveUsious "Mm w4m

AMERICAN AIRWAYS, INC.,

. CHANGES ITS NAME TO
AMERICAN AIRLINES, INC.

CIHCAGO, CD L. D. Seymour,
Chicago, rrlday night was named
president of tho American Airlines,
Ina, new notation company formed
to tako over American Airways,
Ina, in a reorganization to enable
tho concern to bid on airmail con-
tracts.

L. B. Manning, Chicago, was
named chairman of the board of
the new company; C. R. Smith,
Fort Worth, vice president) T. J.
Dunnlon, Chicago, treasurer:R. S,

Frattt, Chicago, general counsel,
and Harold Kondolf was elected
secretary of the board ofdirectors
mado up of the officers named.

The .reorganized,firm was tho
first among tho-- commercial avi-
ation companies"to "adopt Itself to
the Roosevelt program" for air-
mail.

The officers of the new Amer-
ican Airlines, Inc, also wero offi-
cers of the American Alnvajs,
Inc., which It will take bver.

2 Men Hold
UpL KIM

OnHighway
About S95 In Currency

Taken From Local r
' 'Man u

L. E. Hall, representative of tho
West Texas Distributing company,
who resides at tho Crawford hotel,
was held up and robbedof approxi
mately J95 in currency Friday night
about 11:30 o'clock six miles west
of Big Spring on Highway No. 1
Mr. Hall was returning from Mid-
land, where he had been on busi
ness for his company Friday after
noon.

Hall reported the robbery occur
red just eastof the point where the
new highway crossesthe old, about
six miles from the city. As he
rounded a curve to the right of
the road, another car drove along
side, and forced Hairs car to the
fence on the right side of the road,
Coming to a stop, two men alight
ed, from the other car, and opened
Mr. Hall's cardoor, sticking a gun
to hla chest with the command:
"Give mo your money, and give It
to me d quick."

He promptly got his bill fold from
his left hip pocket and turned It
over to the robbers. They took tho
money from the fold, and hurled
It to Hall, and promptly made their
getaway toward Big Spring.

Hall said the two men were not
masked, one had a cap on, whllo
tho other appearedto have no head
gear. They were driving a black
touring car. He said the car did
not have a tall light and he couldn't
make out the registration number.

Officers were notified by Hall as
he stopped at American Airways
on the way to town and phonedthe
law. An Investigation was made
by the police, but no clues were
obtained.

PredictHeavy
AttendanceAt
WTCCMay 14-1-6

SAN ANGELO Although still a
month away, officials of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce,and
Wm. Hemphill, Jr., chairman of
local arrangements, are predicting
a record attendance forthe West
Texas Chamber of Commercecon-
vention. May 6. Hotel reserva-
tions are going rapidly.

The program for the convention
will.be announced very 'soon ac-
cording to Convention, Manager
Maury Hopkins who has been in
San Angelo for two weeks making
advance preparations.

Walter D. Cllne, president of the
regional chamber, will make the
keynote address' at the opening
general session of th- - convention,
Hopkins announcedWednesday,

Drastic Cuts
To Be Made In

Living Costs
Mussolini Presides 'Per

sonally At Council Of
Ministers

ROME I'D The CouncH of
Ministers Saturday decreed
sweeping-- reductions la salaries
and cost of living in order to
place Italy in a position to
compete with other nations In
the foreign market

The council ordered all rents
reduced It per cent, govern-
ment salaries cut from fl to It
per cent, aad othercosts, suchr
Jlm fOAa sWUIABAsTiftUAslUt iJ&d
tHHHMA Wsl HsH Itt

Itahr m
sJm JAeBB a&gcusas

RocksChunked
At Transformer;
PumpsStopped
Tho Texas Electrlo Service

company service department re-
ports about $20 damagedone to
one of tho company transform-
ers In tho city park recently,
when rocks wero chunked nt tho
transformer. Workmen discov-
ered between fifteen and twenty
rocks on the platform, which
had evidently been thrown by
playful children. Tho damago
was discovered when an insul-
ator was put out of commission,
which automatically shut down
somo of tho city water pumpsat
the city park.

BureauHere
Is Widened

AH Of East Side Of 100
Block On Main Street

Is Taken In

Within the next two or three
days tho Big Spring Transient Bu-
reau will widen out to include all
of tho east side of the 100 block of
Main street, Manager B. W. Con
way announcedSaturday.

The move will make enough
room to easily take care of all of
the In and outers, Conway stated
The offices of the bureauhave Just
recently been moved one door
north, all of the work being done
by the transients.

Men skilled In all trades stop at
the bureau, providing practically
all of th workers, which helps
keep operating cost at a minimum.
More sanitary arrangements are
being built, store rooms, desks,
lounges and. recreation rooms. All
of the men are kept busy at tome
task, and a close check Is kept of
each one.

The bureau averages serving a
little better than four hundred
meals per week. The cost of meals
has never run below four cents
each nor more than seven cents.
A clean lunch room is provided and
all of the cooking and serving done
by tho transients. All of the food
Is wholesome , well cooked, and
served in plentiful quantities.

On Monday, the eleven bureaus
in Texas will take a censusof all
transients being cared for.

The bureau here will start pub-
lication Tuesday of a mimeograph
ed newspaper, the Sandstorm,
which will give news of the station
here.

A piano, Conway said, would be
greatly pprcclated for the recrea
tion room.

ScoutersTo
ConveneHere

On April 23
Meeting Postponed Be

causeOf ScoutReview
Tomorrow

The ouarterly meeting of the exe
cutive board of the Buffalo Trail
council area has been postponed
from tomorrow night to Monday,
April 23,

The Regional meeting was post-
poned because of the Scout Re-

view to lie held here tomorrow.
Representatives from Midland,

Sweetwater, Colorado, Snyder, and
Pecos will Join with Big Spring
scoutcraIn the sessionnext week.
Area Executive A. C. Williamson
will bo here for the occasion.

Comlne as It does Just before
the annual Jamboree,the meeting
Is considered very Important. It Is
the first council-wid- e meeting held
since the annual convention staged
here In January,

Kate Morrison P-T.-

ElectedOffice In
Meeting Held Friday

The of the Kate Morrison
school of Americanization met Fri-
day for the purpose of sleeting of
ficers for the ensuing scholastic
year, The following officers were
elected)President; Mrs. C. M. Bar-r-e

ra. First Mrs. J,
V, Valdsx; Second
rMs, J. L. Flores; Third

Mrs. J, H, Garcia; Secretary,
Miss Narcissus Yamij Treasurer,
Mrs. Julian Vega, and Reporter,
John R. Hutto.
' The association has been very

active daring the Utter part of theprt schoolyr, At the Friday's
missing K wm vt4 ta palr the

laga sm tsv piaygrsAiM, buy
a issAdlad WavsBKiHs AAesbs

Miss Nettie
Wilson Dies
Li Ballinger

Formerly ConnectedWith
Big Spring Hospitnl In

This City

Miss Nettle Mao Wllon, formerly
a member of the nursing staff at
tho Big Spring hospital, who has
been In training at the Halley Love
sanitarium in Ballinger, died of
pneumonia at 2:45 p. m. Friday at
that sanitarium, friends here were
advised Friday afternoon.

Miss Wilson had been with the
local hospital here for several
months, resigning her position to
go to Ballinger. Sho had a host of
friends here, who wero "hocked to
learn of her death.

Funeralwas held Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, with servicesand
burial at Ballinger.

Among those going to attend the
funeral were Mrs. Paul and drover
Cunningham.

i

WOMAN'S BODY

FOUND NEAR

ASPERMONT MP) nffloora nrn
without clues as to tho Identity of
aanlcjtfle-age-d woman, whose badly
decomposedbody was found In a
narrow ravine northwest of here
late .Friday.

Tho woman had apparently been
tkead for three months. Her skull
had been crushed, and apparently
had been nlnln. Rhn hn.l han
burled, and the recent rains had
washed tho dirt away.

No one was reported missing In
this section lately.

Counterfeiters
CapturedHere

Get Sentences
Claude Hendricks and R. E.

Baker, arrested here by Deputy
Sherlffa'Andrew Merrick and Bob
Wolf recently were given a year
and a day sentenceIn federal court
at Abilene on a counterfeiting
charge.

The deputies arrested the pair In
possessionof bogus coins and ap
paratusfor making more.

They testified In Abilene before
the federal grand Jury, Hendricks
and Baker must serve their term
In Federal prison.

Agriculture
Adjustment

Act Upheld
U. S. Circut Court Of Ap

pealsIn IN. O. Upholds
Constitutionality

NEW ORLEANS CD Constitu
tionality of the agricultural ad
justment administration act was
upheld by the Fifth United States
Circuit Colrt of Appeals Saturday,
The appeals court reversed the
Judgment of the Southern District
Court of Florida, which, in effect,
held AAA policies unconstitutional
when an Injunction granted several
weeks ago against operations of
the Florida cltrps control commit-
tee, codlfyln gagency of AAA.

Saturday's decision nullified the
pending restraining order.

i

Big Spring Delegation
Returns FromMethodist

ConferenceAt Lubbock
Mrs C. A. BIckle and Mrs. C, O.

Carter returned Friday night from
the women a Missionary Conference
of Northwest Texas at Lubbock
which they have attended all week.
Mrs. Blcklcy gaveher report assup-
erintendent of young people'swork.

A largo delegation from Big
Spring attended the conference.
Mrs. O, M. Waters and Mrs. Hayes
Stripling were delegates and went
upTuesdayand--Tetume- Thurs-
day. Rev, Blckley, Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling, Mrs.G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. Ef-fl-e

Jewell Bell went Thursday for
the day.

The delegates will give their re-
ports Moiday at the missionary
meeting.

Party Returns From
Fishing Trip In Old

Mexico i Good Luck
Joe Adams and Lss Adams of

Coahoma and Alfred R. Collins of
this city returnedFriday afternoon
from a week' fishing trip la OM
Mexico, Thy reported ftsv fcjek

ai brought fcsk a large smsabir
f fksk t twewa .
9iUf "ST Uses

manor f Mmsssi isssiXii
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FatherFrancis AddressesGroup On Worl
Wide Peace;RoomsPttt On(rNiceD '

SpringProgram

Father Theo Francis addressedthe members-'ok- ' I

West Ward Parent-Teacher-s' Association'Thurpdtty on
subjectof "World Wide UndcratandinEr andPeace" -

Mrs. FrankBoyle's room
and receivedthe prize or 75
cents.

The program opened with a
sing-son- g of favorlto songs,
after which tho pupils of Mrs. D.
H. Reed put on a playctle, "Safoty
for Children" In which the follow-
ing took part: Christine Alexander,
Mnclilo Roberts, Ruth Cornellson,
Jill Talum. Mary Nell Shattuck,
Jeanne Plckerson, Mnrjorle Leigh
Harrison, W. B. Wynn, Wesley
Dents, Bobbin Boykln.

Mrs. Baber's and Mrs. Ruther-
ford's pupils gavo a group of songs
composed of "Gloria," "George
Woshlngton," "Black-Eye- d Susan,"
"Kitty Mine,"
and "EasterRabbit"

Mrs. Frost put on a playetto cal
led "Mother Goose and her Gos
lings."

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, president
of tho council was at tho meeting
and urged tho attendnnco of as
many mothers as possible at tho
district F-- T. A. conference in
Abilene, April 19, 20, 21, The mem-
bers gave a.vote of appreciation to
Mrs. Wilson for donating her re-

cital fund to tho P.--T. A.
Presentwero tho following:

.Mmes. J. T. Macy, Frank Boyle,
S. T. Hogg, Burelson, Ben Nolen,
Delia K. Agnell. F. K. Robblns, W.
M. White. A. S. Jnhrcn, W. W.
Scott, P. E. Jenkins, D. H. Gray,
O. B. Alexander, Clyde Thomas,
Martelle McDonald, Verna Echols,
Faye Leatherwood, J. C. Rogers,
Robert Hill, E. L. Odom, H. C.
Carson, Roy Lay, J. C. Morrison,
Albert M. Fisher, Raymond Winn,
K. L. Babcr, C. L. Wasson, H.
Rutherford, H. B. Griffin, C. W.
Dlckcrson, L. I. Stewart, D. H.
Reed, Chloo Stripling, R. M.
Porks, Horace Pcnn, E. G. Bar-
nes, C. W. Deats, L. Y. Mdore,
Roy Wilson, A. B. Farrar, Blrt
Stevens,J. John A, Tucker, Blllle
GUI Frost; Misses GradeLee Kell-
er, Georgia Fowler, Naomi Lee;
and Rev. Theo Francis.

PassengerCar

Gain In Texas

AUSTIN Passenger car regis
trations during March In fifteen
Texas counties, representing all
parts of the State, totaled 4,767.
against 3,103 In February and 1,860
in March 1933, gains of. S3 per cent
and 1S6 per cent respectively, ac
cording to the University of Texas
Bureau of Business Research.

During the first three months of
the current year registrations
amount to 9,634 cars, against 6,650
cars during the corresponding .pe-
riod last year, a gain of 65 per
cent

Co-0perati-
ve

Gin Re-Elec-ts

Its Officers
OneNew Man Installed As

Director At Quarterly
Meeting

At the regular quartely meeting
of the Gin and Supply
Co. Saturday, four officers were re
elected and one new man Installed.

Those were; President.
Walter Robinson; nt

John M. Bates; secretary, Sidney
Smith; director, B. H. Hllger. W.
B. Sneedwas elected as a director
to succeedI, M. Mllstead,
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SnyderWins

TrackEvenl

Abilene Eagles OnltFrac
tinon Of Point Behind

For Second
SWEETWATER (Spectal)-fl-ny.

der won tho District Five 'tract
and field meet here
urday with a total of twenty-eig-

and five-eigh- ts polnu, barely. nos
lng out the Ablleno Eagles, whe
laDDea iweniy-eig- ana one-tn-ir

points.
Neel was the only Big Spring

tracksterto place in any eventHe
second in the 220-yar-d low

hurdles and oecond in the broad
Jump.

Wolcott of Snyder won the
yard hurdles a time 'oil
263. Larramore of Hawley took

honors In tho broad lump wit
a dlstanca of 19 feet S 1--2 InchesJ
Wolcott. was high point man of. the
mppf.

Only one new record was Ki atj
the meet, Wade of Rotan tossing
the discus123 feet 0 inches. .

Wolcott the Snyder athlete, won
first honors by tabbing first place
In the 100-yar-d dash, 220-yar-d dasbj
and 220-yar-d low hurdles.

Jolly Garner
Found DeadA
El Paso Honi
Was U. S. CustomsMount

ed Officer; Ne Reason.'
Gives ;

v

XX PASO, (O-ro-Hy Garner
48, brother of tit

'

Gamerwas found she is d'atfi
at bis residencehereSaturday
night

(lamer was a UhH4 States
mounted custtms joiftoer here.rvl

A veraict oi Muetaetw re-
turned. No motive fer hts net
was learned. " ;7

,
Ex-Aggi-es Set

April 20th As r
Banquet Bate

A. fc M. "exes" In a meeting Fri
night, set April 30 at 8 p. m.

In the Crawford Hotel As ihe,data
for a banquet at,which they hope
to have all of the A, elt "exes"
in tug spring present. ,

LEGAL JfOTICa! ,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGS, located In Big
Spring, In the State' of Texas, is
closing: Its affairs. All, noteholders
and other creditors of the associa-
tion are therefore hereby?notified
to presentthe and other
claims for payment
Signed. L. S. McDowell,, PresidentI

uatea warcn 10, iwh.
LEGAL JKOTiGBv

THE WEST TEXAS NATIONAL!
BANK. OF BIG SPRINGS, located I

at mg spring, in tne or J. ex--1
as. Is closing its affairs. AlIAdte
holders and other creditors of the
association are therefore hereby
notified to present the note and
other claims for payment. '
Signed: B. Reagan, President,

Dated March 79, IMS.
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FarmNews--4ABfflmiK5i8ftiS RanchNews
Efforts At Rehabilitation Point Toward The Farm

TRACTORFARMERS
We canfurnish your entire Fuel require-
ments

GASQtlNE
KEROSENE

DISTILLATE
GAS OIL

LUBRICATING OILS
GREASES

We Arc Not Too Big To Appreciate Your Business
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

Howard County Refining Co.
Big Spring, Texas

For Delivery Call 920

With a McCormick-Deerin- g

Tractor OrchardDisk Plow

You CanPlow Right up to theTrees

THE McCormlck-Dccrin-g

OrchardDisk
Plow (No. 11) has an im-

provedhitch which permits
settingthe plow to extreme
offside, right or left, and
holds "the plow to its work.
This makes it possiblo to
run thoplow right in under
overhanging branches.
There are no projecting

321 Runnels

L.

levers on theplow to injiiro
branches or fruit, and the
tractor travels In the clear.

This plow comes in two
and 'three-furro- w sizeswith
26-in- ch disks. If you arc
looking for plow that will
work closeto your treesand
standwear and tear under
all conditions, come in and
scctheMcCormick-Dccriu-u.

,J. & W. Fisher Truck and
Tractor Co.

AJiV

Phone1471

a m

S.7 lVJ ZJt jLtftV Att JtM. j

PlanSurvey
For Placing
Needy Folks

Attempt To Be Mnclo To
Make Relief

Self Sustaining
'Vacant hotiso survey. Its aim

toward will have Its
center In the rural section when
begins hero shortly.

.kk

iJi jiv

Successof the survev Will llo
(he hands of land owners, since
the survey not check up the
number of vacant houses but
the number of vacant houses that
could be made liveable by repairs

rebuilding.
The idea behind the survey,

explained by County Administrator
R. H. McNcw, place needy
families houses surrounded by
small plots of land return for
repairs and not only
to the place occupied,but possibly

tnc premises the owner.
Asks Cooperation

for this reason that McNew
has asked that any personwho has

much shack and five acres
report the relief offices.

Necessary work and repairs
quired again put tho shaflt
good, liveable condition would be
made by tho family moving In.
The premisesround about would be
cleanedup and kept good shape.
The family would then likely be
loaned cow, pigs, chickens, etc,
until such time when relief work
credits would be pay
for the cost.

small garden could be raised
that food bills could be cut.

No Competition
McNew made plain that the

families thus located would not be
allowed operate competition
wlili the establishedfarmer con
trary the agricultural readjust
ment act.

In other words, the family would
be encouraged producefor home
consumption.

Aid Three Classes
The survey aimed aid that

class which would move liveable
quarters through the rehabilitation
plan, that classwhich already
quarters which badly need repairs,

that clas3 which has somefarm
equipment but which not eligible

crop production loans.
McNew believes the survey

one the first steps toward genu
Ino rehabilitation. Putting needy
families such places will ovon-tual- ly

result In their becomingself
sustaining, consequently one less
family the relief roll.

Rev. Wright To Begin
Revival Meet At Three

Leagues, Martin Co.

Rev. Wiight, pastor of
the Coahoma Methodist Church,
will begin levlval Monday, Apill 23,
at Three Leagues, Mai tin County,
which will continue through the
fifth Sunday this month, Broth

Wright has held two meetings
previously there, tho first with 38
conversionsand the other, running

week, with 21 additions.
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FIRESTONE
Low PressureTractor Tire's

ADVANTAGES:
1. Save21 fuel.
2. Plow 27J& more acres.
9. Doea not pack seed bed.
4. Reducevibration, depreciationand upkeepexpense.
5. Ch be usedIn orchard, barnyard, on farm or highway,
i. Gives higher drawbar horsepowerthan steelwheels with lugs.
t. Mke any tractor an machine.
8. Mldm easier. Protects and machinefrom Jars' and shocks.

FREE trial demonstrationon your own tractor.

FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES,INC
CHAS. COKLKV, Mgr. sI K. Third

"' Itit Mk Yafa Ot HlwlMi Kurv ltaMJair 1iM If. n.i 1i'W4

mm&! J M. ,Jjfefl

Families

rehabilitation,

Improvements

sufficient

Hamilton

operator

COTTON OPTIONHOLDERS

WARNED OF EXPIRATION

Cotton producers holding np--.

proximately 12,000 outstanding cot'
ton option contracts Issued in con
nection with 1933 acreage reduc
tion plan were warned Tuesday by
tho Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration that these options
must be exercised, either directly

by placing the balcage repre-
sented tho cotton 'option pool
before May If thesooutstanding
options are not exercised extend--'
ed, before thoexpiration date, hold
ers would stand lose their share
of tho $1,560,000 of benefits

"The profit of approximately $26
per bale, available producers
who hold these outstanding op-
tions, involving about 78,000 bales,

compensationdue them from the
1933 acreage reduction program,"
said O. Lamkln, assistant mana-
ger of the cotton producers pool.
"The Administration exceeding-
ly anxious that every one of tho
holders of these options get their
money.

TreatingSeedIs Good Practice
FarmersAdvisedBy FredKeating

Precaution Before Plant
ing Often SnycsHeavy

Losses

By FHED KEATING
IT. Experiment Farm

As tho planting season ap
proaches the first thought cf most
farmers, after they have put up
their land, "rustle somo plant-
ing seed."

In the case of grain and forage
sorghumsvery little thought giv-
en the fact that the seed may be
Infected with smut some other
disease that may tend affect
the quality of tho feed produced.
This factor generally overlooked
regardless the fact that
estimated that thousandsof dollats
aro lost annually Texas from
kernal smut sorghums alone.

Although mllo practically Im-

mune from attacks kernal smut,
the kafirs, feterlta, hcgarl and Hed
Top sorghum ore very susccptable.
and through these crops that
our great losses occur in the form

smut damage. This disease
spread and carried over from one
year the next by smut spores

dust the seed tho soil.
When the seed with these smut
spores planted clean
seed planted Infected soil,
diseased plant will be produced.
With this fact mind read-
ily seen that the' only way to pro-
duce healthy crop plant
smut free treated seed.

Control Methods
In recent years tho experiment

Stations havo developedseveraldif-
ferent methods controlling this
disease that has been injurious

the sorghum crop of Texas. Of
the various methods developed, tho
ono that tho easiest use the
treating the planting seed with
ono of the dust poisonswhich are

the market for that purpose.
Among the various onesadvertised,
probably copper carbonato and

are most generally used.
Either these chemicalshave the
distinct features of being very ef-

fective and easy apply, nec-
essary,however, bo rather care-
ful in usclng these dusts, for
ono Inhales very much of cither
ono of them will make him sick.
Two three ouncesof thesedusts
added to bushel of seed and put

tight container and stirred for
five minutes thould thoroughly coat
each seed with fine layer of dust.

When this accomplished,tho
seed ready for planting and
smut free crop Insured,This seed

Sizes

6 to 14

1412 to 17

"Doubtless somo of tho holders
do not realize the significance of
the statement on the face of the
option contract giving the expira
tion date May and are not
aware of tho fact that tho options
will be of value after that date.

action must bo taken Immedi-
ately," said Mr. lamkln. "In view
of the fact that only IS days are
left before expiration we want to
drive home the point that further
delay may Jeopardize the produc-
ers' Interests."

Producers who have mislaid tho
forms, for formal requests
for extension of the option beyond
the expiration date, should write

the Cotton Option Office, De-
partment of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. C, stating that such forms
have been lost, and requesting
extension. All letters requesting
extension should Include Informa
tion the State and county in
which the producer holds the op
tion, and the serial number of the
contract.

treatment notonly insures smut
free crop, but aids the ger-
mination seed under unfavorable
conditions. Often times when the
seed planted cold soil
rather slow germinating and
molds will form tho seed and
kill the germ before has chance

emerge from the soli. Seed
treatment tends to prevent this
mold frpm forming the seed
and thus permitting better stands

be obtained when otherwise
portion of the seed would fail to
germinate.

In order acquaint the farmers
with this methodof seedtreatment,
the United States Experiment Sta-
tion will furnish this service free
of charge any onewho wilt bring
their seedIn.

FarmersWill
GetRevised
Yields Soon

County Agent Force Ncars
End Of Gruelling

Corrections
Moro than yccks feverish work

by County Agent O, P. Griffin and
his helperswas scheduledfor com-
pletion Tuesday evening with the
promise that farmers who signed
the government cotton acrcago
duction contracts would be Inform-
ed this week contract revlslons

When tho campaignwas complet
ed here not long ago, was
discovered that the yield for the
county was nil out of line with of
ficial figures. The acreage was
also off but only slightly.

Consequently there was nothing
left do but for County Agent
Griffin and his force revise
ory contract that the totals
would come within the official fig-
ures for tho county.

Tuesday evening letters
the various farmers of the

weie be placed In the
mall.

"Your committees have done tho
best they could work this ad-
justment out fair to evorybody,"
said Griffin and the county com-
mittee in letter the farmers.
"Pethaps wo havo mado mistakes
but hearings would require moro

MEN and BOYS

Blue Chambray
WORK
SHIRTS

44c
ONLY AT

UNITED DRY GOOD STORE
Bid WHNG, TEXAS

FARM

TALK
Written For The

Daily Herald
Continuing seriesor campaigns

against Brer Rabbit, Gene O'Danlel
has announced rabbit drlvo be-

ginning m. Wednesday. The
meeting place ono mile south of
Coahomain the bend of the road.
The drive will run to the

Farmeis are now beginning
realize fruits from, their applica-
tions for crop production loans.
Bruce Frailer, secretary of the
Midland Crop Production Loan
Corporation, was horo Monday
with rirnfta for severalfarmers who
applied for loans here. There will'
be moro to follow soon. These loans'

pnmlnt, nnnnrttinA 4!mn'
since planting beginning and will
tynt Infn full nwlncr within fha nnvt
thirty days.

laiiucis nciv lunn
Mnndnv wero M. TQrnllirhtoii.
T.ttalr Annlnfnn Mnrrlt
Bob Anderson, B. Brown, A. K.
Merrick, H. C. Herrlngton, B. F.
Miller and R. D, Dorward, who
ranches near Vealmoor.

There prooably man In
Howard and surrounding counties
better known than Andy Brown of
Ackerly. He was hero Monday
businessand course,found plen-
ty time talk with his many
friends.

Walter Robinson,who believesin
diversification, has commenced his
planting. Corn, maize, cantaloupe
and some garden stuff have been
put the sod at his place the
Coahomaroau.

Farmersof this region would do
well consider thorecord Jim
Clanton when comes making
farm living.

Right now he has acres corn,
IS maize and enough beans
planted Insure some substan
tial food.

He has always gonj In for
vegetables the farm. In

years past ho has found ready
market for good home raisedvege
tables, especiallyhis tomatoes,car-
rots, etc,

Out at his place there just
enough stock for home use, and
occasionally his family cans meat
for futuro use. Last year the Clan-to-

put up 800 cans and "Jars of
vegetablesand meat. good sized
flock Leghorns furnishes the
family with plenty poultry pro-
ducts and laves surplus for lnar-ke-t.

Indian Joe, who can't remember
his last name, said Monday that
he had cotton upon his place.

Lots of planting under way all
over the county. Most of
early feed and corn. fqw re-

membering how they were left

than month's delay In getting our
checksand many are badly need
of their rental money now."

was also explained that "Those
who do .not sign and return tho
statementncccptlng the adjustment
will havo their contracts returned
to them. Piompt action was asked

avoid further delay in getting
oeneitt payment checks.

without cotton last year.aro plant.
Ing their cotton seed. However,
most are going to wait tho us-
ual planting tlmo between tho first
and fifteenth of May.

Drop Farm and Ranch Talk,
line two about what going
at your place neighborhood.
Maybe we can swap some good
yarns here,

Special This Week!

OVERALLS
Full sanforized

Bar tacked, triple stitched.

Of heavy blue denim,-- Tho

pair

for $1
Good summer eight hluo
chambrny work shirts. Men's
sizes.

115-1- 7

E. Second

ASK FOR fl't-- v

gAKE-RIT- E :f
BREAD

AND PASTRIES

At Grocery Stores In All
Communities

Diltz Baking Co.
Big Spring

Men's

Work Shirts

$1.10
Boys' Pants

Blue, grey gambler'
tripe. Good quality

Big Spring,
Texas

Axtell Ever-Oile-d

Wind Mill
Farmers and Ranchmen! Let us demonstrate this

Wind Mill to 3011! TiinUIn bearing, self-oilin- g and

many other features found in this proven mill. You.

may sure that the price is right.

Nesco Oil Range

and sizes; double hot burners undertho jj

built-i- n oven. All-ov- er enamel; safe and easyto use.

Approved and testedby the Good Housekeeping Insti-

tute. Let us show them to you.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Phone14

Farming

and

be

115 Alain

WARD W EEK SPECIALS
FOR THE FARM HOME

L q. TTlr.TCItfjTninT'H WEEK 1

tt.tDr--rz-- i LLIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHiHHillLHiiilllllllllLBlllllllilllllllllllLllllllllllsli

W B Big Oil Range
I I l"- - At SensationalWard WeekPrice
Ii I nUjMiilillH Powerful wickless, 4088ll 1 olHk faLHHIIIIilllllilllH automatic burners Ex- - ai W

I IB tHH tra largo oven,cooking Xkgdjjj
I' llH H topl ivory and green gg gmuii carrjlng

MnHH enamel andjapan charge

lllHy Set fe"j& Mattress

MSrVARDW '"--
", w"u! I !k,rii m Sav Thl. PriceMWuCPKVI "" SoHd oak ut PrWARDf Comfortable! Soft, fluf.

Wfi .jM luvv 'r,ce' Uro'' II WEEK S$s & cotion way
Klm,tC'il --at table und chair! II ptdaf ijjg "'rouKlu Floral art

MontgomeryWard.& Co.
T OL, Phone280 mg &prmg 821 W. Wfa
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' Your 60c
Dollar Gets

Triple - Action
During This

Gigantic
Price .

Upheaval!

'Opposite Douglass Hotel"

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

' v ?;
4 .

l--l ,
H" . ft .

' i

April 19th
Be Here Early

jsSwNIT
Will Cost

You More
Money To

Miss This. Great
Event Than

win
To Attend

Doors Open8 a.m. Thursday
APRIL 19th

' I
You CantAfford To Miss Such

m

A Colossal EventI
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This EventFor 5,0 0 New Customers25 Experienced A unve KNOCK

screwy'
PRICES
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Sales Ladies
Apply 9 a. m. Wednesday A Drive To Institute Values On Good Quality MerchandiseAt Enormous Savings To You -- We Invite You To Visit Us!!! On Quality Mdse.

,.v

EVENT STARTS THURSDAY -- APRIL 19th - 8:00 a. m-I- N BIG SPRING
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You've heard of shirt salesand read about them ... but youvo
neverreally been to aREAL SALE OF FINE SHIRTSunlessyou at-ten- d

tills one. Wo have your size In just the stylo and colors you
want. Women can bo sure of pleasing the men by choosing some

. ef theseshirts.

A group of shirts that have been selling

.regularly for $1.00 each, We've cut off the

.profit on tills group to give you a real

value.

$1.09 values at a price like this! All fast

color to sun and suds. All colors and pat-

terns for your choosing, rick several from

this group.

1.05 values! And If you want a really good

shirt here's the one to buy. Fast colorl
shrlnklngi All sizesand

Guaranteedagainst
colors.

TMi
glzes H and 15 Onlyl Men's

DressShirts
Regular 60o Boys' Summer

Underwear
Large Size

Hen's Fine

Ceatfttrta

Sweaters

H """""mM ABi

IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT

79c
$1.29

$1.69

r
49c

29c

GarzaSheets 99c

Shirts& Shorts19c

88c

Dress Sox
Solid colors or fancy patterns
as you wish! Finest quality.
25c I

Values mnmnroun lt7C
50c

Values 39c

Work Sox
Strongly madework sox that
wear like iron. Choose all you
need.
15o

Values nnaiamcua

5c Lisle
kbOX iilffTTtfimTB

9c

19c

Men's Pajamas
Tailored by the makers of Sblrtcraft Shirts. Smart
patternsand colors. See these clever garments at
only

$1.49

Men's

Linen
Caps

39c
To

Men's Hats
Values op to 84.50 each.
Spring'ssmarteststyles In all
the popular new shades.All
sizes.

$288

UP TO

69c

v

$1.95

Ml
Men's E

Big Brim ,
R

HATS
i

Specially Made for 1

Toby's I

$2b88 I

TO I

$5b98 I

OOVSilMADE OF JLT

INSIST ON GENUINE

Xee m

YE RALLS
$1.95 &f AQ
Values 0 JbBrw

wm
aV$i3raa.

I' TflMl

Group

Men's

Covert Pants

Heavy
Grado

Men's

Covert Shirts
To

Match
Above
Pants

Men's

Work Shirts
Regular

70o

Value

88c
Group HI

ijsj $288

ffmmlwmWpV'BV

98c

98c

Dye

Mea's

Wool

Pants
ValuesTo $3.95,

4)1.00 vr1

HPv J

SHOES
RemarkableSavings

On Finest Quality

Ladies' Shoes!

Style, quality, fit and workmanshipare to be found In every pair of Toby's shoes. Iu

remarkable! valueswe are offering are the greatest you've ever had the opportunity f
getting. Four great price groups In this Drive for Customers. '

I

The

fine

The

Shoestaken from our depleted stock consti-

tute tills group. Values areup to $4.00 the

pair. Now only

White shoesIn odd sizes; If we have your

size you can saveat least $2.00 by choosing

from this group.

Opposite

Close Oat

Group

'I

Consists of grade white shoes

the very lateststyles. Leatherand coverfl

keels. Pumps, straps,oxfords.

Group IV
You will want severalpairs of these Id

gradeshoes.Real valuesla whites and otw

leading colors.

II
highest

$188
i

,

jHVjiCKk.

Ladies'

Berets
Values To GOe

In These Groups

f n to

14c 0sha--

And

39c

Regular .$1.00 and $1.20 values In this group of
fast color wash frocks. Smartnew patterns In
themost desirablecolors. Sizes areup to 52.

$1.05 to $2.40 Daytime Dresses In all the most
nopular fabrics. Plenty of patternsfrom which

choose. colorful trims and All

SHOES
Men! Every Kind

Of Shoe you Need

Af Savings!

SMART, NEW SPORT OXFORDS
i

Fancy two?tone' sportoxfords that are certainly the vogue fpr now

and later. your opportunity to buy style-plu-s footwear at a

remarkablesavlngs White and solid whites, fancy punched

patterns,boot heels,etc A real value for only

Broken Lot
Men's high grade oxfords and high top
shoes. Regular values to, 85.00. Broken
sizes.

$088

Men's ScoutShoes
A regular$1.05 value. Genuine scout shoes

at sucha low price you canafford two pairs.

$139

Gay; styles.

Here's
black,

BED BRAND TENNIS SnOESAT ONLY Ytt

IPS ALL HAPPENING IN

Wash Dresses

88c

$169
ll

Shoes
Brown-bi- it sportoxfords for menand young

men. Whites,and all popular combinations.

JKork Shoes .

WelnbrennerWork Shoesarethebest'In the

West. One pair will convince you. Now only

i

v- - -- ', r

Big Spitng, Texas

$988

'2
Brown-bil-t

$988

The mostremarkableprices everoffered in West Texason fine quality,
factory-fres-h silks.. We havea very-- large selection of wantedsolid col-
ors, stripes, patterns,checks, etc-f-or your choosing. Buy yards and
yardsof it at theselow prices. YouMl probablywait alongtime for anoth-
er sucL offer.

Regular98cValue

Regular$1.95

Values

i

Fast Color Spring Prints

lie

Men's

Canvas

Gloves
PerDozen

$J19

V.H 54

69c

Regular 15c and 10c values.
Everypiece guaranteedto be
color fast. New spring pat
terns that you'll live malting
up Into crisp new frocks.

Unbleached
Domestic

10 Yards

Red, black, tan and blue. Sizes range from
2 to 18. Just the.thing for' the boy and girl.
Buy now while yoH can get' them at a very
low price.

Zipper front shirtsof meshcloth. Small sizes
only In white and othercolors.

Oppoiita

Regular$1.29Values

89c
1.29

O

16c
$1

Children's Department
Riding Breeches

and Jodplnus

Kiddies Shirts

-- fcoj

$1.29

Ilero tiie.
life time. Sizes ealy

with ties pfa
cittBH. price.

f Cotton.And Mercerized

Thread
Men's Daad Tailored

Neckties
Ladies' Rayon

Towels
Boya'AH WmI

Boys' Linen Suitsj
$4.05 values.

chasee

Boys' Dress Shirts!
Shirts match

Silk Hose

KNEE PANTS

)39o

98c

Per
Spool

LarfeSiM

--"?'

!Ji

& liXa

fBIkl ITTkiNS

Regular Mothers! Is
of a 1 to 8 at "'S

i

:
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ami in ui lor ima low
8 to 14
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MILLINERY
Regular prices on this group of hats are $1.49 anil
$1.95. Colors of white, black, navy, etcI Close fit-
ting, . .wide, narrow or medium brims, .charmingnew
styles lor wear now and later. Xahe your choice at
only

88c
A specialgroupof $2.45values!Genulno slsol, pedallno
and toyo panamas.Smartest of the . new styles for
spring and summer. All wanted colors are Included.
Your choice- -

$169
SMART, NEW BERETS

aA iValues GroupsTo 69cIn These
14c and 39c

dl OT I
Mm

mm i'j k ii i

-

Thursday

VANETTE
HOSIERY

Regular

Regular

Values

Hose

Ladies' Silk Dresses
woinen will rush down earlyThursdaymorning:to take ad-

vantageof this unusualsavingsand to g'et their choiceselections.All-new- ;

springdressesin most charmingstyles. Silk Prints! Navy Sheers!
New PastelShades!. A completerun of sizesbut betterhurrydown to get
your choice of theseregular $4.95. values.

All-sil- k chiffon hosiery In
new spring shades.Sheerand
clear.Buy a supply for weeks
to come.

$1.19
Values

$1.00

the

Ask to see thesespecial $1.00
hose that we are selling dur-
ing tills sale at only

jj1;'. -- j

-- LINEN SUITS
Single and double breasted
Smartly tailored of fine. quality
All sizes.

89c
79c

Valcort

66c

,. 'C S
' ff ' !"

Thriftybuying

t

styles!
linens.

REGULAR $5.95 DRESSES
Mere is a group of betterdresses taken fromour regular $5.95.range!
Spring's smartestcolors and trims are Included. Choose severalof theso
at oidy

ONE LOT TO CLOSE OUT
Fine silk dressesto be sold Immediately. No try-on- s.

Xhey won't last long so beamong.the first hereThurs-

day.

SWAGGER SUITS
The balanceof our entire stock of $10.95 Swagger
Suits go at this low prjee. 'New spring shades In
tweedsand woolens.

$5.88
DRASTIC

. ON ALL POLO AND

SPRING COATS
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"OPPOSrrjtDOUGLASS HOTEI ."

An Absolute
CLOSE OUT

OF ALL COATS! "
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